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NT 0!..iUCTlO 
Th scop of the f od and n t it: n r,·· �catio:n 
za\,;. n of �he Expanded F{ ,..,d and Nut' ition Educ·:�ion 
F mili-.s at the po\·eity lwvel 1 any of ho1.1 
wc. t� kt10 · to be cf minori t·Y ethnj c g. o pb, we. e to t.,� 
t ac ing � here professi m1ls are the ma ·n co ta t with 
f ilicc pa1a-profession.als were to be recrui, d ��nd 
The South Dakota Extension Service first initinted 
the us of para-prof ssionals in tecching nutrition -carough 
the EFNEP program in February 1969. Thr�e pi 1 ot counties 
w�re initiated at tlat time. T en:y-se en tr gram 
as�istunts reach_d 454 f milies or 2,169 per�on� Yith 
1rutritio1 info1 nation durina the six month pilot progrqmt 
Tr�e le rges group of South Dakota prog::'am assistc;;A.nto 
were �ploy�d during 1971 when 59 were w rking in 15 
lRefer·recl to as EFffEP throughout the remainder of this 
·thesis. 
l . cat i ns t hroughout S out h Dal t a .  l , .. C 
2 
· · rki •6 in 114- cotl..1t ics . T he program h - d y•euc hed approxi­
m�-:t c ly 6 • 0 0 0  fami l i e s . Reducti ons in the numbe r  of prc)gra 
�t · s ist'3 nt ... had be-en  nec e s sary o provide higher sala:r.--i e s  
mi 11.e ..... t c o n  S. nual .. y ris ing operational costs  o n  a. c on­
stant bu.d gr1t 
Tre bas ic  ob j ct ive of EFNEP pre& ent ed in a 19?4 
ropor.t � y t he Fed eral Ext ens ion ..., rvj c e , USDA , is " t  lw 1p 
femili�s  in poverty or near po erty acquire the k1 owledge , 
ki lls and c 1w.nged behavior ne cessa!'y to achi e -ve ad equate  
d iets  i n  no rmal nutr:.t i on . " The pr<,gtam as fd.s t ant was to 
lL th  }:ey f igu e in reaching this ob j ect ive e T l1e 
a.� - " is tu t s ould come from t he comn urdty L ,lhi ch s he 
wcn:lrn u.nd . rcrte.nd the p e ople and the ir problems , and be 
f'a�i l ia� · ith  the resources available t o  them .  
I nit ial plans for the program inc lud ed training of 
program �,;; . ., istants for 15 days on nutrit i on ,  publi c rela­
t ions , i 'R  �1 i ly . ouns eling and teaching met hods and mat eri:1.l.s . 
T he t r;.-d. n:l ng programs were t o  be und er  the d ire ct ion of  the 
county 1 me economist . S he was to call upon Stat e Extens ion 
Spec i  lis s as we ll as related s o c ial s ervice  agenc i es for 
support . 
'f he cou:r  t�t home e conomist was to be the immediate 
supervi s or f . r  v1:·ogr:-un as s istants in her county . State 
pers onnel were to he re3pon3 iLle f 1� program lertdership and 
coord inat :on , eva.luat ion d et ermirdng numbers of pro ,�ram 
asa :i. stants to be in. each county- � and approval of  employment 
e.nd d ismissals . 
Jhe Puroos e 
T he purposes of' th:i.s :;;tudy were to  ENaluate the genu 
eral status of the program a.ss i sto.nts :u1 EFHTI:P in South 
Da.kota and to r�commend d irec�t i ons fc)r imprnvem�rrt and re-
. . . . · t · "') d . • t . " ... .. d vision in. J .n:t , .ta..L an in-service  rainu1g r;rogram� o es 1.gne 
for t hem . 
�: he ob j e ctiver3 of the study were as follous : 
l .  to evaluat e the program ass Lrtant ' s  at -t i  tude 
toward her job and the EFNEP 
2 .  to assess  tho level of nutrition knowledge of  the 
program ass istant 
3 e  t o  as s ess  the abi lity of the program assi stant 
to put nutriti on knowledge to practical use  
4 .  to measure t he self-concept o f  the program ass i s ­
tant us ing the Ros enberg Scale 
5 .  t o  ga in  i:nfortnat i on t o  help cla.r.ify recruitment 
gt1 id elines for use  by supervh� .i.ng home ecoriomists  
6 .  to d e t e nnine effect iveness  of tra ining programs 
7 .  t � '" .. luat -
gr· m i both f 
a" · for the us e by homemake1·s 
by pr ogram as� ist1 nts in wo king � h f m:lict  
T i  .ughout ... he  pape "'• t er1. s r nd a.bbre,,iat ionB , se 
gy en,::ed j n o d .r of impo_'tance , will be us ed accord · ng to 
the followi1 g definitions : 
'P."Q 'f\TH' p 
J..: .. .... .1 .. 
sr.r�d .. 1y t he Cooperat ive E tens i on S ervice  USD , T hs 
pro5ra.m prov:i.d as for the training and hiring o f  p9�ra­
profeosionals t o  i, prove the d i et s  f low- income fami � 
lies by �:inging nutrition educat ion to  the people in 
th�ir own homes or neighborhood . 
T he tra ined 
prof s sional re pons ible for the program in the 
co'ilnty or in the area . 
'!)rr f:£s�:Jl As s i s t  nt .Ql: i.d e i A pers on who has be en 
hirnd a:.:1 a :para-profes s i onal in h Expa.nd ed Fo ods and 
N trl+. L.,n Progr m .  S he may b <,  re ce iv.i.ni� init ial train "' 
s i cnal who has S} Y'· - l fic  sup0rvis ory dut i e s  as s i gned by 
the E NEP Sup�rvis ing E"' t ens ion Home ?:conomics . 
A sess ion in the ho. e of the l 'Vl .�n­
come family �hen the program as~ istnnt dc�onstrutee 
and works w it h  t he homemaker t o  imp1 ova a hor.1crrm.k ing 
skill , i 1�e  est or need . 
HQ.ID..filtL�f;CI: : T he pers on in the low income family .1hom 
"the rogram as sistant will reach through the progra n -
usually the mother . 
Grad� , Progressing a family to  other groups r to  
independence rather than home vis its . 
Group Me et ing s  An informal , unstructured meeting with 
a demonstration or lesson . 
F ur Focd Groups s Meat g oup - 2 or ore servings 
Vegetable & Fruit group - 4 or 
more servings 
Milk group - some mi lk for everyone 
Bread & Cereal group - 4 or more 
;:; e rv i .ngs 
........, ____ .......... a __ l T rainin� " Traininc . B"iv�n by t, ,e r;;,upervisi  . 0 
home eco  omis befo e t he progr m as s ·. s ··· a nt begins 
usually 15 d ys . I t  incl "Ides p t 1.:. l0sophy of 
.I;!; "' ens :.on , nut _  i t ic , he. v +o  •rork w5_t! 1 pno� le . ho " to 
do a home vi lt , et c . 
'rra, ining s s s ion s  Cont inued training on a 
we ekly bas i o  by �he • >upe�is inr.r home eco .o:riist . 
C onferenc e :  A formal meeting for private d is cuss ion 
between supervi ing home economist  and the prograr,1 
assistant . 
Y uth Pha. , An educational program in nu �ri t ion 
cond -.1cted for youth - esp e c ially the 9-14 year age 
gr ,p . 
Volunteer i A perDon ( adult or youth )  ho ass ists iith 
adult and/or 4-H type EFNEP and who does not receive 
Ext ens ion funds for the s ervice be ing given . 
Limitat ions of  th8 _ �tJ:19,X 
Th:s study ·as l imited to Program Ass istants in the 
Expam1 eci Food s and utrition Program in S outh Dakota . The 
study includ e 46 para-profess ionals who had been working 
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i 1 tl  e program s �  x mont hs r 101 ger at t he t i m<� cf t he 
int r.  r ?'iew . T he int erviews were c onduct ed from Y:.ay tc)  ,July 
in 197J , 
.......,_,,__o_:L+J1e T he s is 
The rema ind er of  the the s is will inc lude a rcv:rn7 of 
l iterature re lated to the gro ,th and d�ve opment of :9a:ra­
pL"•ofess ionaJ . rograms w ·  th spe c i.aJ. emphas is  on t he C o o:r;,­
erat i ve Ext e ns ion S er,;�ices  EYiJEP , an explanat ion of th.6 
mt) t hods and p,...oc edures us ed to gat her data about t he S 0ut .1 
D� ..knta EFNEP and its program as s istants , a d is cus s i c,n o -::o 
thB find ings , and a summary of the study , includ ing 
further re cornmeml at ion.s for a.d d :i t 5 .ona ] strni 5 eR ?. bont �lilNEP . 
CID :PTER 2 
REV IEW OF REL.. TED LITE.HJ TURE 
T h  Coo� e at ive Ext ens ion S ervi c e , USDA , 1�� r-0 · 1: on­
s :.ble _�or educ ..... t i onal program� � 1 ho e -- nd fami ly li l.r.g 
for �11 fa· ili e  , Eflorts began ln th� mid 96C ' s to ae-
v .lop a p ogr a�  · hich :10uld inc rpora�- e th8 us e of  par.a-pro • .. 
ft,ss i o  a.ls r t rain"'d lay teachers -i; rea<.,h famili s th� �t 
tho trad i t i  ') Ili:: 1 cY..ten ... .ion program�, :bad not be en r a l;h:.ng . 
T h  firs s ect io1 of the re i ew i 1:_ e ature · i tled 1 T es ; 
P ... o je c  .e n  encompass es the period b .tween 1964- 1969 � hen co­
op£.ra -� i YO :.4.: i ve-y�ar r .re,  j e  .,ts were fun...,. cd l oi.; � ecn tho :federal 
J.Y\..V . ' . .  ment and a few s e lected sta· es .;:iU ""h G:.5 u::tbq.n G('lr�oct i­
cut nd rural Ala-oa:ma pro j e cts . Limited stl'd ies  of the US {: 
of auxiliary p ersonnel in areas re lated to the Cooperativt:: 
Extens �on Service  are also included in the f irst section . 
Tf;S -�IT.2 je �t� 
T ho i: conorni c Res earch S ervice report ed that from the 
inceJ>t io· of  E1'' �;EP in early 1969 through D ece ber 197 3 more 
than 24 t ooo aid e s  had been employed , trained and had worked 
with famili es a.t least a sho rt time . 'r he large t number of 
aid e s , 9 , 6 , rero employed in mid -197 1 .  S inc e that time 
t here has b .en a substant ial reduction wit h  only 7 , 6 0 0  re-
po_ ted in Decamber 1973 . 
Corup i l� t i on of dat· I t  rt ed ind icated t l at over-all 
performance of i!.FNEP • .1as ... ff ecte, by a � _igh turnover of 
aid s .  Recruitment , as t ime consum�ng , new io.�s  ·1· 001  .. t ime 
,o u ild t h.ei1  programs and pr�ernm fami y pr.C."gros � s lc;·rnd 
do n !/hen � · de s  left +. .. e pro0ram and new aides  t ook: cv l."" , 
Pos i  t i  e factois of aide turn ver v;h.1.ch were rL�po.1. ted 
shoul not , howev r ,  be overlooked . Some of  these  1e�e the 
d · rcct benefit from train " ng of the aid e and her fr-mily and 
j .  b eLp ri �nc c that would l1elp her in get t l:ng a job  e l � e-
v,, hare . A new alde oft en brought new ent hu s iasm , new i� eas , 
and expe:r:t is ;. :i.nt o .. the program , 
Du ing mo st of th� 0otJ. �i;1u�nce of the p· .... ogr m ,  betwe en 
72 a.:riJ 7 5 perc�nt; c-: the p1·ogr.;1m i'arn::li�s had be ,n ClJ l 1cact­
ed euch mont h -. 'f· h� Ecunom ic Res earch S ervice stat ed , "Dur­
ing Dt3cember 197.3 an average of over 40 program families 
were contacted for each of the approximately 5 , 700  full­
time equivale t ai es . " Program aides  also  contacted non­
program famili es  for various purposes as well as re cruit­
ment . "In D e c ember 1973 an average of 16 . 5  non-program 
famili es were contacted per aid e . " S oi e families  were 
vis ited more than once and many aides had responsibilities 
that 'Ne ren ' t  reported on the current EFNEP forms . 
The primary way of working with families  was through 
indivl ual home visits . Thirteen to 17 percent were taught 
10  
vxclu · ively in gro 1ps an 9 p�rc�nt 0f p 'Og . � m fa il : es  
� ,re a ght hrou. ·h a co binat i n of' in i 1 :L<it .&l vi ..dt s J.nd 
gro· p eet ing'� . ! !1-,;;, lack of  C"Kpa.ns i c1n o f  O ot n rr �  .. ·.ting¢' l 1r�d 
not been s·  'pport ed by re s earch . It l a  .. a :pe�.1. <cd 1a:t s oi e 
of the fact or� m: ght be as follow:_:t : Far, i l i _.s  c. ii., � :i."' a d 
leave thE) p 'Ogram at d iffe ent t imes , " deq .. atF; fac .!�).. i c.:s  
for grc�i-, uorK we ... e not always avai l,. 1 · o'.'r:' ac c c t., r3 iblo ,o  
ost fami lies , a individual aid e ' s  program 1aml. l�. e �1 1.1: ght 
live in s -.a··�t ered geographical areao and many famil :i es  d id 
tot care ·'-o as so  iate in groups or ,:ere not at a ;_�t:J.ge 
\'
7ht-- re they v,e prepared to ps.rti"ipat e · n group I orJ: . 
l!1ac equa.t e z. i.d e tr· ining for g-��oup s i  tuat i ns might also 
ha re b'?en a :r8, ct or . 
Jacobson ( 1969 )  des cribed a nut rit i on educat ion pro ... 
gra...m in int er- c l · ies in '.'lat �rbury , ! . ev! Hav n ,  and Bringe­
port , Connect icut . The families  they wished to reaci ere 
black , whit e and Spanish .  T he staff cons i sted of  two home 
e ,:;onomist s , one s pervisory program as s :i.stant , eleven full­
t im . aides  and two half-t ime a id e s . T he aid e s  orked wit h  
628 families  that averaged 5 . 2 pers ons per family . Twen­
ty-five percent had les s than a sevent h  grade educat i on ; 
over half vrnre on welfare . About half had income s o f  less 
than $3 , 000 and none more than $6 , 0 0 0 . 
'l' h profe s s i onal commitments  includ ed a bas i c  honesty· 
11 
amo!"lg t :._e professional.: , aides  and famil i es invo lv ed • read-
1 i��s  t �  change in a�t itudes and behavior ; acceptance f a  
democr t ic appr1..)ach and a sharing of lead · ship . i f  �er s ix 
morrt !1s a. numbEJi" of  changes are not d in t 10 aid.es  them­
sel  reo , spi;:; c .::.ally in att itude and personal a1:>pea anee . 
on� welfa,re r Jc · pient no fo/ working as � ... n 9J.68 said , after 
recei 1ing her first check , "Now I foel like a pers Jn . " 
· · ...," '  improved the family d .. et , strengthened the i1 food 
mH ·nage en· · pract ices , saw the d irect i .. elationship bet ,een 
nutrit ion and health and f lt better about edt c�tion. Pro­
fess ionals a�soc i a�ed vith  the program d eve oped an ent i�e­
ly n�w ,. ttitud e .  Ja,�obso1� stated, "T hey learned to  s e e  
rnore , 15 sten more and tel.;.. it like it  really is . 0 They de­
ve : ·.):ped err..puthy with low-incorie urban people . T hey riad to  
draw on th(� i :t- elhotional ma'Luri ty and were appalled by the 
, ast human res ources yet untouched . The aides  challenged 
them to be highly compe cent and forced them to cooperate 
with other agencies  for the good of the program . They be­
came cons ciou� of the great need for continuing profes s ion­
al improv ment and nutrition research .  The professionals 
d .tscov .... rcd a new role - that of combining education ?-nd 
supervision with a renewed commitment for social change . 
Coleman , Priester, and Robertson ( 1970 , p .  1 )  pre­
pared the report of a pilot pro ject involving young ho ue-
12 
a1cr.;\rs · .n  low- inccme rural � e ·� s  of A lab· .. ma . 'f'l,e  Ala ,., I \ ·• 
Cooper t i :.re Ext. ens io . Se  . vice , Aubu n Unive rs ity , ... 11,:-, 
F de  al Extens i on Se :vice , u . s . D .  • t  ccoperated r T e  K ri ­
j e ct was des ign d to meet t he ne ed s of lo •- i cw;ri •� , youi' g 
to help th . .  ;, .... yo 'n� r, e kt-.. rs to i nrove t he f ami y '  ,. 
s ible . It  w s thought t 1a · t ,is 
mig t be done throt gh selected learn · nC" s itu · ions in 
• . .  ( 1)  b� � ic ut i t .:on and food pre . .  " :t·at ion s lc i.l  .s • ( 2 )  
m· n" ge ier1t on a limi d ,  i co1 . ... t ( ,) ) b" ic hous (� �.:., nil 1"; 9 
healt h , and s anitat i o  p , ct i. c G·. :- , ( 4 )  gu ic"ance prin 
ciples for young peopl , and ( .5 )  clothing fo the 
family . 
The progran ss �st nts choden to work with  t 1 ese home­
ma� � �  h � �ried levels of education . The m�d i�n L ge , _ s 
NeaJ.."'ly 6 0  p ,:i;:,c.. :)nt had b e en membe2: s of <?X c, ens ion 
hom n a.kers ' clubs . 11 he ir pa�t working experiences  were 
primarily in the unskilled labor force r howeve r ,  two had 
taught $Chool . T he ma jority lived in rural communit ies . 
Supervi eo ors found t hat it was i. . r .ant fer progr . 
ass istants t o  have per i1.ally xperienced o r  at 1 ' s " ue­
come fami liar uith  a low level of living . A s s is t  nt s ' 
fahli ly membe i's as v ell s the progre.m as s i c::; tant s t hems e lves 
s hould be empat het i c  and s hould have co pas s i on for low-­
income f� 1 ilies . Program as s istant s mus t  be comfortable 
work ·.ng � ·.t h  pe ople 'lho s e  behavior is  not acceptable in 
lJ 
diddle-class  s o c i ety and n�u� t be able to v.rork on a one-·,, 0 
on . ba i , Personal stande.rds and hcr11emalt.:ng ski lls of 
p .. : gram as s is tants should be acceptable and , d j  - �table to 
limite e u ·  me rt an� suppli es . The� need suffi ient educ­
at :ton to  carr:y- out and evaluate p ograms for t:hc-dr h'?t1e•· .. 
makers invo lving whole f mil.:. s .  A ,  so . they n .... cd to be 1.1� -� 
ture eno 1gh to  travel alone in the ir own car to implem�rrt 
the program . They r.mst be able to  n P. •. 1·1age home and off i t;e  
w rlc and rnuCJt have a telephone and space to work at hoFte . 
They s l� ld r merober tl at the role of the Cooperat ive Ex• 
tens ic,11 Service is primarily educat ional � ather  t lmn s 0.r­
vice or·: e -rted , but: the role must be ad justed to me et the 
s ituation .  
F ind ings of the Alabama study indicated that over 40 
percent of the young homemakers had improved t heir food 
buying skills , food preparation s kills � and eat ing habits 
of their fam:1 lies ; and 15 percent ha.d improved the ir food 
preservation and kitchen storage prac· i ces . 
T he resear·chers concluded that Extension Home Econo­
mics can succ�ssfully supervise and train para profes s ion­
als to t ea l homemaking and other skills to  low-income 
young ho .i1emakers in rural areas . Specially designed pub­
lice4,t ��- ons and other teaching tools are needed for this 
Pr6gram ass istant□ need to start teaching indi-
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haps ,· ent\ lly worki11g ·I i t h  grot ps o f  homemak:e ... s Ei:1d 
g!·oups of fami lies . The program begins with the homemf .ter �  
but d �h  to  1 taff involvemen 
to the ent 1 re family . 
Russel  ( 1969 )  reporte on a rural pilot pi""ogr· m con­
ducted in C intun C ount r ,  New York . T he Coop erative E� ten­
s ion � e rvic init i2�ed a program to he · p lo P -income i amL 
lies  hcfore EFNEP was fundo . Clinton County pro j e cts 
in, ·lu.aed informc t ion centers at food stamp d istrlbut ion 
centers , t elevis ion programs on food preparation and 
�anaeer.1 nt , and tra.in.ing in foods and nutrition for public 
h�.2..:th --nd 00c iul G er.rice workers . About JO percent of 
·' he f mi l i es in the coun · y were living in poverty and ·,,ere 
in '. ereeted ! n  information ,  but Extension ' s  traditi onal pro­
gram had not been reaching them . 
'l' he program had been launched cooperati "ely by the 
Office of Economic Opportunity and Extension in 1965 for 
the purpos e  of recruiting aides or paid lay teachers . 
Their a.s s igned role was to help families  in food prepara­
ti on r manag ... 1ent and use of food stamps . T hey were re­
cruited through "ther agencies . 
The aides used the t eam approach and t ught a 10--12 
week series 0£ lessons . There were requ ired les s ons , but 
part ic · i:ants could a.ls o chous e .dit ional -; earning .. xpe_ ­
iences . Each aide  taught two or thr ..  classes  a weeJ-­
While one a ide  taught nutrition a d re lat�d ari,as , the 
other aides  ca.re<.. for the children of the hornem�kers . 
The init i r ... l t aining of aidP.s center d around ..,.,,:."";ri­
tion and food preparat ion , but it a.ls 1 nc! � ud�d early 
childhoo · develt)p .. ient and u. der-·s t -- 1� ing the presc .. 100 1  age 
child . In trai1-ing the aides  for teaehing f: th ... �or e ecor­
omist de  1elo:ped a teaching plan or gui<le  a!1d prepared a 
handout to supplement each leC! scn . The a �  des  1'' re-ta.ught " 
· the lasson before leaving the training sess ion . T hese  
pract ice sess ions elirainatcd any misunderstand ing� and 
In summary , it may be said tha.t aides in the New York 
program de reloped confidence t nd s elf-respect for them­
s elves and t he ir community . As a result of their personal 
growth ,  many have gone on to better jobs 4 
Because of a need to define new roles, the American 
Home Economics Assoc iat ion sponsored a national workshop on 
the training and utilizat ion of auxiliary workers in O cto­
ber of 1969 . Worlcs hop partic ipants  and speakers repres en­
ted all areas of  home eccmomics . A grant from the Office  
of  Edu cation , United States  D epartment of Health, Educa­
tion and Welfare , helped in f inanc ing the meeting . 
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Har son ( 197 0 p .  1 )  stat .. d that th � tre_d i t ior al �oles  
of the prof ss i onal home � on mist arP be ing modi i e� as 
pt . a-pro fe s s i ona l  plrsonnel are brought into  var.i ou . .  � o c cu­
pat ional s tt irig . 
T he w ,rks hop chairman , Reinwald , quot�d from � pos :-
i on paper f the uo:.. ...kshop commi ttec : 
Home economi cs s a field of  nd cavor d �vot �d l.. O  
t he c onc ept of s erv ice to  and we fare of  truman 
be ing , ne d s to remain flexible . 1d cxper·imental 
in its ori c 1tat ion  and appr oach in r·d ·� r to  provi6a 
a: bridge u h e  n the knowledge of  tho professi onal 
anrl t l · e  appl j  cat i on of t hi s  kno 11. c:.dge in the far; . .♦ ly . 
T he effi c i ent us e  of  aux 1 liary pers onnel  in  the 
fi n ld ,i ll  be  a step in thi s  d irection ,  
Regicnal groups made the fol lowing ro c....ommendat i ons for 
fo : J. ow-up : 
( 1 )  study all a.ger:c i es training or us ing auxiliaz·y pers on­
nel in  homo e c or'lom:. cs related areas , ( 2 )  urvey c ommon con­
cerns in  t he training of  para-professi onals , ( 3 )  aponsor  a 
stat e home economi cs me et ing on the us e of  auxi li ary work­
ers , ( 4 )  study pro fessional home e conomics  j obs to s e e  what 
mi ght be d one by a para profess ional , ( 5 )  study legis lat ion 
in r gard to  para-profes s ionals , ( 6 ) s k  t he Stat . Home 
Econor. 1 i cs  As s o c iat i on to e stabl i s h a working committ e e  on 
pura-profess ional pers onnel , ( 7 )  circulat e materials on 
stat e  plans of c.te t i on and print ed materia ls , and ( 8 )  en­
courage local home e conomists  t o  work w ith agenci es t hat 
ha�,e aux i l iary personnel .  
( 1 ) d evel0p j ob de� cripti on an j ob ledder �i id e l ines , 
( 2 )  cxhibi t t eaching tde s  at nat i onal :rn e0 ·�: ingd that might 
be us ed for tra�nlng and ut ili a t ion of  am:i l iax�y p rs on­
nel ,  ( 3 )  l l pr f e s s i onals to  gt1t f urt hc:-,_� tx  aining in 
J.etter or print ed. info ·mati cm t o  keep proJ e s s i onals up t o  
date , and ( 5 )  c erltralize on the �ub j e ct of auxilia.:r y work• .. 
rfl at a gene al  Ameri can Home Economics meet i�g .  
Dur ing t he works hop on ut ili zat i on an.0. trainins o f  
aux .i lia.ry pers o:r..nc l ·  i n  home economi cs ,. a c•ympos ium was 
he � d .  S P-ver� 1 comment s were !!lad - by �xtens j_ on t �8m mem-
be�s . An a · d e spoke of her init ial training program as a 
valuable dri ll S A s s ion , allowing weekly pract ice  before 
trying to  t eac h a homemaker . She als o ment i oned hav: ng 
the init ial problem of be ing assumed t o  be c onnect ed with  
we lfare . Families als o want ed t o  know how much the s ervi ce 
cost . T hi s  aid e  impres s ed very well the importance of  rap­
port with  people . 
One of  t he most important things to  me i s  that 
you really have t o  l ike people in o rd er to work 
wit h t hem . I f  t hey don ' t  have c onfid ence in you , 
you might as vell  just go home bee  u s e  you are 
no go ing to get anywhe1.�e with  them . 
The above aict e • s  supervising home economist  point ed 
ture . 
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"To u s e  Mas low 0 s theory of a hiei: archJ of needs , 
the a ·  des  are sbov ... t li�; level of  havil�g "'; �) s ,.,tt .�Lf�v 
t he ir bas i. � e eds  suc: 11 as hunger . T hey a1.1. hu re 
t r  at mis s ionary cpi 1.'l that is verv i ¥ruortant to 
reach peopl , and an att itud e of liking P "  ple . " 
T he hor.1e e conomist  related that s he once ,� . .1ked an 8. ide 
what the reaction would be if s he ,  a profess ionul ,�me 
econo ist , ttempted to work with the aide p s families ? 
T he a: de , an American I .  d ian ,  said , "T hey wouldn ' t  let 
you in the door because of the way you wear your hair 
and the shoes you wear . 0 
Far . er ( 1970 )  - macle a plea at the AHEA works hop to 
make us e of auxiliar-y personnel . He thought prcf . s s ionals 
have be come more concerned about how they might adapt 
the ir p ofe s s ion t o  the needs of  s o c iety .  He f e lt that 
t his was a step. in the right direct ion .  T he poor were 
· fo merly invis ible to the profe s s ionals and middle- class 
society . T his  i nvis ibility w ill remain .in the past a .. 
the poor are now extz emely in t he forefront . 
Techni cal knowledge has been available , but not 
always delivered , to the people who m ight benefit from it . 
Poverty on the part of the people and lack of  j ob skills 
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an job  tr ining have been part of  t he pro )lem : hut fa i lure 
on the part of profess ionals t o  empa� ,i z e  has been anot her . 
.r c.rmer ( 19 '? 0 ) stat ed that t he benefit�  f us ing u.xi­
lia.ry personne l were to help ov erworked pr  f s:s s i onals , 'to 
c:' at e j obs for those  of  minimal s ki ll and t o  provi d . for 
job  mobllity for  t hose  with few s kills a d  J .itt le ed ca-
t ion . uxi l iary per�.r nnne l are most nee� ed in the s r ri . ..,,. 
areas a· d shou ld be the type that offer dvanceme: t �  
Para- rofcss ic  �als were successful in t eaching func ­
t i.01 all.," il�  it erat e adults in pilot pro j cts if  t he::y were 
1 ·J.-; ing prc. gramncd instru t i onal mat erials . In many cas es 
they pE� rformed bett er t han cert ified t eachers because they 
h"!M r::pport :-.nd knew the langu gc . In a pro j ect sp0:1s c!'�d 
by the C hi ld ren ' s  �1reau r hea lth aides  were more effect ive 
in t he ·  r work t han a control group of s cond -year m\..d ici.l 
students . Para-profess ionals have a cont inued need to  be 
train d and supervised by profess ionals . 
F ine ( 197 0 )  stat ed that d es igning jobs for para-pro­
f s s ionals forces  profess ionals to redefine t he i r  purposes 
and strengt hen the i r  ranks , Giving up tasks and designing 
meaningful jobs for para-profess ionals is somet imes d iffi ­
cult . 
F ine ' s  guid -lines  for designing jobs includ ed ( 1 ) hav­
ing an overall purpose  clearly understood by t he para-pro-
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f e� s i onal and the profess ional , ( 2 )  provid ing an opp rtuni­
ty for gro th lr t he j ob , ( J ) provid ing proper training , 
( 4 )  , es i.gnin� tasks u ·  t hat performance .. tanda_ s are evi • 
d .nt to  t h  , i)ara-prc.d .. s s i onal , ,. nd ( .5 )  select ing t l  , ap­
pr""· p . iat e  peo't'\lic:: t o  fit functiom1l edu ·ati onal requir-e­
TLih S . 
B-:. rr,.ey ( .L 970 ) reported conversati ons wit h  sup!'\rvisors 
s.nd ·· d 1  . .:ni :>i..rat or of aides . T hese  pr fes s i ona s f .. 1 t that 
for the r · rst s ix months supervis ion f• r exceeds  the work 
ou:c�)Ut . Aft er t hat t ime , the w 11-traine , compet nt aide 
r.s eds less r.:n1p1.:::·r�, is i on but .i. s more confortable  if  a support 
pa �son i s  avai lable for consultat ion . 
Fact ors t hat point t o  the d s irabi lity of  increasing 
t t e use  of aid e s  were as follows : ( 1 )  more s ervices  can b 
deli  ered and more famili es  reached in a specified period , 
( 2 )  there is  more t ime for home vis its  and one-t o-one sup­
port ( 3 ) some aid es are bilingual , ( 4 )  aides  und erstand 
the cultur and 1�now what resourc es  are availa ble  and ( 5 ) 
the training programs are of personal bene fit  to  t he aides . 
Limiting facto rs might be the lack of 4ppropriat e , meani ng­
ful titles  for these  para-profess ionals ; real i s t i c  ap-
I raisal by staff and publ.i c  of t he contribut i ons aid es  
m ieht make w hile at  t he same t ime be ing aware of  their  
l imitat i ons ; lack of j ob s t i3fact ion by t he aide ; and 
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tra �portat i n problems . Suffi c i ent staff t ime a1� e�por­
t is e  in  working wit .11 para-profess ionals may be a limit i:1g 
fact or , as w � l J. as att emp t ing to  provid e in- s erv-i ..; e  -';.:rain­
ing from re lat ed d is c iplin  s fc� the aid es . Job descri p­
tions and state  merit syst ,3ms might restri ct the r�cru it ­
m �trt o f  indigenous aides most "" u i  ted t o  wot k i n  the pro­
grl .m . La'!k of  opport .mi t .i. es for bas i c  educat i on ,  lack of 
cours s wlth acaden.ic  cred it that will also  pro ·ide for 
upwr .. rd mobi lity , and f w career ladd ers. for aides might be 
stumbling blocks to a para-profes s ional program . 
,Pi lot Project§. 
cerns "the pi .1..0 c EPNEP prog1.ams of  1969-7 0 . Bas ed on t he 
results of t he t t!st stat e ' s  programs whi ch t auei1t s everal 
aspects of homemaking , Congress in November 1968 allo cat ed 
ten million do llars t o  �stablish p i lot programs in each of  
t he 50 stat e s " t o  be  completed by  June JO , 1969 . T he funds 
were d ivid ed among the states  on t he bas is o f  the Offi ce of 
Economic Opportunity r s formula for pove1 ty . T he formula 
includ es income and s i z e  of fami ly .  Funds for 197 0  were 
allocated at f ifty million  dollars t a higher leve l ;  but in 
both o llocat ions t he funds were espec ially des ignated for  
nutrit i on educat i on and were not to  inc lude other  aspect s  
of f mily liv ing . T he program was given t he offi c ial t it le 
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of the Expanded :F eds � nd .rutri t.ton. Educat :�on Progra1.1 , 
Stud ies  ai.>out t hi s  period of  t ime which  are includ ed in tn ·•'\ 
rsvi ev- ,rcre d one by thl:! USDA Economic Research S e  vl ':! e ,  Syn­
et ics  Corporat i on ,  a privat e evaluat i on company an!J · nd i ­
vidua l states  in  co c,pera.t ion w1.  th the Unit d Stat e s  D epart­
ment of  Agri cu lt; rce . 
Wang and Ephoss  ( 1970 ) d id a st ·  1dy sponsored by t t,.e 
Co operat ive Ext ns ion Servi c e , U nivers it:y of 1 ·1aryl-- nd , Col  .. 
leg . Park , rraryland , involving EF!IBP homemakers . T he study 
, as ent it led "Poor But Not Forgotten . "  
T he purposes  of the study were to  det ermine ( 1 ) t ho 
�xten·t, of  cha-z1ge in homemaker.s • nu.tri t ion. practic  .... s ,  ( 2 )  
whether the program gave homemakers the feel ing t hat change 
was pos s ible , ( 3 )  if t here ere patt erns of  activit ies  of 
aid es which  re sult ed in great er nutritional ch�nges in pro­
gram homemakers t han other pat t erns , and ( 4 )  s imilarity  of  
the aid e ' s  and the homemakers ' percept ion of change . 
A 50 perc ent random sample was taken o f  homemake.1. s who 
hs.d been enrol l ed in the EF -TEP programs cf  two Tu.ary and 
count. i es . Cne hundred ninet e en homem' k rs ho had spent 
at lea.st thre e months in the program were intervi ewed by 
their progrqm aides . 
It  was found that ( 1 )  t he number of ad equat � meals in­
creas ed , ( 2 ) rnost  homemakers had a feeling that change was 
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• b "' po  s .. _,.e . ' J ) c ange · n th� hom�makers ' d i ets was not af-
fec t ed by i h .t l er or not the aid e first stab ished a re­
la  • i <. nr-hip .v i  th  the homemakers or whether  she 'b0gan by 
tcac nin<Y n tri  t ion B.nd Ui ) homemakers • se lf-de cript ions 
were no ·. us eful  in d if'f erent :i.-: t ing the homemak rs judged 
: e�dy to grnduete from thoRe  judged unready . 
It  :as found t hat black hol:icmak(;�rs perc eived the aide 
,. � b i ·  g o e he l)ful than white homemsJcera . White horn , .... 
� ker , how vor p were more likely to try foods sugge t .d 
bv their rd.de .  
Hust � Y  ( 19? 0 )  evaluated the EFNEP in Pennsylvania and 
t d i ed fa.et c  rs related to nutriti onal knowledge and ad e­
Fo r regress ion equ at ions w ere 
computed " two invo lv ing nutrit i onal knowledg .. as the d .,­
pendent  vari��ble c..nd two invol �·itlg adequate d iet as t he 
d ependent variable . Tha data for the regre s s ion equat ions 
c· .  me from a St\mple of 1 , 303 family records co llee;ted in 
In ne regress ion equat i on involving t he effect of 
four ind e�end ent rariabl e s  ( number of fami ly members , age 
of the homemaker , educat ion of  t he homemaker , and per cap i ­
ta in ome of  t he fami ly ) on nutrition kno vledge ( the d epen­
dent variable ) ,  only 1 perc ent of  the variat i on in the de­
pendent rar-iab le was explained . T he number o f  fami ly .�em-
- ,_ .,,..;N_ la:::-.;..;;:=-:-:;af,•1;-...,:��-•:: j_. > icl e-,�_ 
i;;·�:;:.�; ... �::f:iI� . �- •$,:�': 





bers as the only var · abl e t hat s h0wad � s ignific  rr nosi-
ti  ve  relat ion Ii  th  nlAtri � ion knowledge , T he r� econd equa­
t.i.011 involving nutiition knowledge includ ed t he �;am .., vari­
able ... as the f i 1·st '•nth t he except i on of n 1mber of fami .Ly 
members . T hi s  variable was replaeed w j  , h  a s p,t of  dummy 
variabl s for t he nl mbcr of children :i .n schoo l .  T his equa­
t ion ind i cated that families  with  mor than four school  
children had a s ignificantly gree.te :c knowledge o f  nutrit ion 
than t ho s e  ,it h �o school  chi ldren . 
I .  w"s found that the number of  fam i lies  with  adequat e 
d iets increas ed from 11 percent at the ·c ime of t h  :r irst 
d ietary report to 20 percent after one year in the program . 
T he grGat est improvement was found in t he milk and f1 .. uit 
vegetable groups . Saturday and Sunday d i ets  were found to 
be more adequate than week-day diets , and summer and early 
fall d i ets  were more ad equate than t hos e at other  t imes  of  
the year . 
Jones and Sat ish  ( 197 0 )  determined the re lat ive 
changes in  the nutrit i onal behavior of  EFNEP cli ents  at 
se lect ed intervals over a one-year period in Lou i s iana . 
T hese  changes were stud i ed in re lation to  d ifferent types  
of  learning experi ences , part icipat ion of chi ldren in t he 
youth program , and personal and e conomic c haracterist i cs 
of homemakers . 
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Right undred aLd twenty••two Il( )mema ers who partici­
pated i.n p · 1as e  I I  of EFNEP were intervi w ed at t ro  mo� t; h  
intervals . Ono-s ixth o f  the ! Omemake�s had als o partici�  
pated in  Pha� e I �  The other f i re-sixths �ere  rand omly 
c uS igned �o or e of five gro ps ome vis its only , ne igh-
b rhooa mest ings nly it both  viP its  and meeting , no chi - ,d ­
ren .'" 1 . the program , or at least on'-7;: child in the program . 
Diet  : � provement leve led off after  four mont hs . 
Whether  t he aide  made name vi s its , held neighborhood meet­
iJ.JgS or d id bot h mad e little cl ifferenc e  in the di �-t o f  
tha clients . T here was some vidence that having at lea�;t 
one Ghild in t he program resulted in greater d i etary 
cr 1::,J,t_;A8 . JJ 5 pt; � cturing the summer mon"ths wert3 found i; o  t>e 
poorer than at other t imes of  the year . 
Sect ion  t hree  of  the review includ es  stud i es done 
s ince 197 1 . T here have been numerous stud ies c onduct ed by 
masters and d o ct oral cand 3 dates  as well as progres s  re­
ports  by state  and federal personnel in which  EFJ.1EP was 
evaluat ed in various stat es . In  current literature on 
E�NEP r stud i es were emphas ized that d eal with re cruitment , 
s e  ect ion,  and training of  para-prof 8 ss i onals . Evalua­
t ions of nutri t :t on knowledge and the u elf-concept of  t he 
program as s istant as well as stud i es on the nutriti on 
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y outh _f)tl :3C 1.:; ... EFJ. !Er (.;I.re also i.r".:!�Ud oJ . 
Sync t ic Corporat ion ( rv.ay 197 1 )  wa� cont �'acted to  
ev" luate  the EFN'SP program . 'l' hey f und th2t it  w�\S a. 
a. lid con , lus ion that the use of  ind iger!ous  ctid cs  i s  one 
of the g�oatest  strengths of  the program . T hey suggested 
that a study of aide turnover , employm�nt level an us e of 
trained supervis ory ass istants could further strengthen 
the prc,gram . 
1� he ir impress ion was t hat the program t ends  to  ke ep 
the aid e s  of int ermed iate capability t he longest . T he ir 
ob er �at ions suggest that perhaps 10 to  20 percent o f  the 
aide� are making only a quest ionable  contrilmt ion to  the 
program . Super-vis ors should he lp such  2. ides t o  become 
more prof icient or s hould play a role in help ing them f ind 
more suitable employment . 
Synect i c  res earchers stated in t he ir report ( p . 22 ) 
· i:.ha.t "most  career-mot ivated and capable aides  t end t o  move 
int o  better paying j obs with greater opportunit ies  for ad­
vancement . "  Re s earchers felt that a clearer breakdown of  
tasks and improved pay s cales could result in longer em­
ploym�nt of s ome of the bett er aides . 
Perfcrreance and morale could be improved if super-
vis ing heme econom ists or supervisory aides  spend more 
t ime in rev i ew and home vis its of  program fami li es . Aides  
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, 1 11 try to ac hi c  e go�ls s et for them s o  d e finit i ons of  
th€. ,,xpe cted l eve l o.f  achievement should b clear .  There 
s hould be great �r f lexibi lity in hours wor ·ed to  allow 
varying types of v ork patte :cns in ke epine with  l o  .al nc .,ds 
and ne .d s of  t he aides  and the program home , .ak '"'• rs . 
This group of res earchers .L ecommend ed i1 proverncnt in 
cont inuing trainint'; ob j ect ives , t echniques and �upporting 
materials . Cont i  ruing training , they felt , c ould be  
strengthened by provid ing outlines of  problem areas for 
group discuss ion , s e lf- instruct i onal mat erials and a 
gu ide to  ruore precise  analyq is  of  fami ly cas e stud i es , 
Spec ial  training by state  level pers onnel ln the ir sub j ect  
natter spec in.1 ity and systemB.t i c  tra in1_ng p..1..ans have been 
d emonstrat ed as rielps to a stronge1· program . 
Training o f  �cplacement aides has become less  than 
adequat e . S elf- instructional mat erials at the academic  
, level of  these para-profes s ionals ne ed to  be d eveloped . 
Suggest ions on ways whi ch agents and more exp erienced 
aid es  can supp ltment and support the s elf- instructi onal 
act ivit i e s  of the a id e -in-traininG are also ne ed ed . C o ­
operat ive training among s everal count i es is  oft en a 
poss ibi lity . 
Number of uperviso1 -y aides  has increas ed over the 
t ime of  program operat ion The s e  supervisors can pre s ent 
a · 1ho le n8w set  of pe:rsonnel management p:cob le�s , usually 
becaus e of lack of  a clear j ob descript ion . T l1e use  of a 
. 1 . t b . .r:- t ·  . spec :La e.s u  1.gnmen r: s a af; :i. s ..1. 0r a promo· ion or pay in-
crea� e for t he ai d e  has not been sufflcientl�r 3Xplo�ed . 
States  that nave no+ urr nd supHr iso:.�y aides  s hould inv es­
t i o-at E. the c ontr.lb��tion they could ma ke to  the ir  progr.rJ.m . 
Brew ( J 97 1 )  stud l ea the re lations hip between  inccme 
level , knowledge and practi ce  of  nutrit i on and att .mpt sd 
to ident i fy fa.ct crs relat ed t o  the nut ritional 8tatus of 
upper-and lower-income fami li es . 
Cne hundred homemalcers with  incomes over  $.5 , 000  per 
. year �·e r·e interv · ewed . Information  on lower-inc o1 e home­
makers , t hose  with  i nc omes under < ) 5 1 000 , was taken from 
the Fam i ly Rec ord Forms of EFNEP in two Louis iana parish-
es . 
T he following findings were report ed : 
1 .  Only 3 percent o f  the homemakers stud i ed had ad equate 
d iets . 
2 .  Meat servings were ad equate in both  the upper- income 
and l ower- income groups . 
J .  T he grea est  d i fference  was in  t he consumpt ion  o f  
fruits  and vegetables .  Ninety-four percent o f  the 
upper-income homemakers had one or more dai ly s ervings 
of fruit  and vegetables compared t o  65 perc ent of the 
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lor er - in8ome homemakers . 
4 .  Mo e homemakers in the lower- income than in the high­
income g .... oup consumed the recommended s ervings of  
bread and cereals . 
Seid ers , Cart er , and Dotson ( 197 1 )  stud i ed t he diet­
ary adequacy of homemakers part i c ipat ing in t he EF' ;,-]Ep pro­
gr  m in s e lect ed count ies  in  T ennes se e . T he purpo.;;-e  cf 
the study was to  d et e �ine t he relati onships between ade­
quacy of homcmt�k rs ' diets  and selected personal and fam­
i ly charact eristics . T he study also measured t he changes 
in the adequacy of homema kers ' d i ets  from init ial to  
l atest  food re cal l .  
A 5 per:..8nt rctndom sample o f  the participants in 
EFNEP in t en c ount i e  was taken .  T he sample c ons i st ed o f  
397 cli ents who had been in the progra� at least s ix 
months . Chi -square t ests  were performed on t he data . 
'l' he f indings ·includ ed the fo llowing : 
1 .  T here were s ignif icant increases from the ini t ial t o  
latest  food re call in ad equacy of d i ets  of  homemakers 
in all gro ups except meat . 
2 .  Farm famil ies had a higher perc entage o f  homemake rs 
with adequat e d i et s  than d id urban fami li e s . 
J .  Homemakers who had home gardens tend ed t o  have more 
ad equate d i et s  than t hose  who d id not . 
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l� . Except for the bread and cer.ea.ls f ooG. group , home­
makers from families  whose  yearly income was $3 0 000  
or  more d id not have a n ignificantly more adequate 
d iet than tho s e  wit h incomes of  less than $3 , 0 00 . 
.S t  Homemak�rs from welfare fami lies  t ended to  have less  
ad equat e di  ... t s  than t hos e from non-welfare fami lies . 
6 .  Adequacy o f  homemakers t d iets was not s ignificantly 
related t o  years of s choo l  oomple t ed , level of living "  
number o f  children , . o:_ record ed t ime in  the program . 
No lan ( 19? 1 )  attempted to  determine the change in 
s e lf- esteem experi enced by .50 non-profes s i onal aides in 
t he Pennsyl vernia EFNEP . T he aides were as ked to  fill out 
quGst �onn�ires at two times , s ix months a;)art . 
It  was found that the s elf-esteem of  the ma jority of 
aides increas e d  during their  employment . Urban res i­
dence , t he des ire to  obtain more schooling ,  and the feel­
ing that t he j ob was important wer� associated with pos i ­
tive change . Age was unrelated to  change in s elf-esteem . 
Impli cat i ons of  the study suggest t hat ( 1 ) s ome areas 
of cho i c e  s hou ld be bui lt into  each para-professional job 
d es cript ion , ( 2 )  care er ladd ers appear t o  be an incent ive , 
and ( J )  effe ct ive  communicat ions between profess ional  and 
para-profess ional workers cannot be over-emphas i z ed . 
Cannon ( 197 1 )  att empt ed to  det ermine the u s e fulnes s  
and validity of four instrument s  cons truct ed t o  evaluate 
stat ed ob j e ct ives  in EFNEP in Vest  Virginia . 
Instrument I was us ed to measure th· homemakers ' att i­
tud es  about be ing a part of  the program . Instrument I I  
dealt w it h  the phys ical condit ion o f  the dwelling when the 
homemaker· f irst be came a program homemaker and a.gain sever­
al mont hs later . Instrument I I I  cons ist ed vf u s ing food 
mod els in planning menus and d ivid ing fooo.s i_nt o the bas ic  
four fo od groups .  C omparative s hopping skills us ed in  f�od 
uurchas ing were the ba s is of Instrument IV . T he aidqs 
could admini ster t hese  instruments with little  training as 
t he instrume�nt s were short , required no writing by the 
homemakers and were not t hreat ening . Instruments I and I .L I  
were pi lot t ested  in a Northern West Virginia county . 
S el e cted d emographic data and aide s ' reports  were used in 
addit i on to the instrument s . Homemakers in the study c on­
s ist ed of two groups : 1 )  ten homemakers , rand omly s e lect ed 
who had be en in t he program a year or more and 2 )  t en new 
homem�kers s e lected at random . 
F ind ings from thi s  study ind icated t hat : 
1 )  bot h o ld �nd new homemakers showed equal int erest 
in EF� ..,:p 
2 )  nutrit i on knowledge of new homemakers equaled that 
of homerna}:ers who had be en in the program a year 
or more 
J )  vitamin A was below the rec ommended daily allow­
�nce in the d i ets of  both groups 
4 )  :raking proper food s a part o f  their  regu lar d iet 
was the p!·oblem rather t han lack of  nutri�� ion 
knowledg� , ar:d 
5 )  homemakers liked the program . 
F o od preparati on helps and buying tips were most 
o ften ment ioned as being appreciat ed by the homemaker . In­
struments I and I I I s e emed to be most valuable and reli­
able , Instrument I I I  could be used with  the aides  as well  
as  the homemakers , especially part A .  
Feast er ( 197 2 )  reported that approximat e ly 184 r OOO  
low- i: 1con:e families  were reached by EFNEP prior t o  October 
1969 . A nation-wid e  sample of  10 , 500  revealed that program 
fami ly incomes were extremely low , less  than $ 2 , 700 . Fami­
ly food c osts took  more than a t hird o f  their income . 
Fami lies  with yearly incomes of less than $ 1 , 20 0  spent 
nearly one-half of  t heir income for fo od . T he maj ority of  
t ha famili es were urban , members of  minority groups , and 
had home nakers w ith little formal education .  
bas ed o n  t he 24-hour recall o f  food consumpt i o n  taken 
by the  para-profes s i onal p many of  the fami li es  had poor 
d iets when ent ering the program . D iets most oft en lacked 
milk and :foods in  the fruit/vegetable group . o rnem'"· 1;:e rs 
wi t h  the most deficient d iets seemed to be on welfare � ur­
ban , po orly educated , low income , arrl low expend it 1 e  on 
food . 
After  s ix mo�riths in the program , improvement in nu­
trition knovr ledge and consumpti on pra.ct i c; e s  of  the l lorr!e-­
makers were measurable , with part icular improvement oc cur­
ing in the mi lk and fruit/vegetable groups . T hose  who had 
the poorest  d i ets on the init ial food recall s howed more 
improvement than tho s e  who had bett er initial  fooa racall 
scores . Homemakers rece iving more vis its from program per­
sonne l incr�as ed the ir intake o f  foods in the mi lk and 
f'rui  t/vcgcta:>lc grouJ..,s  more than homerr..ak�rs re c F"d ving :( evJer 
vis its . 
Schlepp ( 197 2 )  compared methods used in two count i es 
in Montana t o  t each  nutrit ion to  low income fami lies . 
County I had a limit ed fami ly referral system , an instruct­
ing relat ionship between the supervis or and the  aides , and 
a program t hat invo lved detailed instruct i on of  nutrit i on 
facts . C ounty I I  had a more informal working relat i ons hip 
betwe en t he supervisor and the a ides  and more group guid­
anc e of low income fami li e s . Ona hundred twenty-s even 
homemakers from t he EFNEP Program in the two count i e s  w ere 
int ervi ewed . .  
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There ras a tr(? Y!d t oward greater knowledge ski lls � 
and r1 1ot ivat .i on  in C ounty I I  although t he c li ent s in County 
I I  had lower incomes  and less  .d ucat i on than t ho c 8  in  
Coun ty :-r . 
Thi s � tudy was planned to answer s ome needs  re _og­
nl z ed bJ the I o va Cooperat ive Ext ens i0n Servic e st · ff mem­
o s in 1 1 v-od i.n ="'-� I' .. I:P . Ombwara ( 197 2 p .  L�8 ) ha<:,. the fol­
lowing o b j � ct j ve s : 
1 )  id ent i fy food and nut rit i on c one pts and gen­
eralizat i ons for t eaching d isadvantaged yout h o f  
a rr e s  _ ight t o  elev en i n  the Extens ion Expanded 
Nut rit 5 on Program in t he state of  I owa , 2 )  d e ­
ve lop a p i ctorial  te st to  d et erm ine youth ' s  
knowledge and compre hens i on of  t he s e  concepts , 
J )  d et erm \n e  yout h ' s knowledge of  the imp ortant 
fo od and n1-.1t rit i on cone pts , and 4 )  d'""t ermine 
ae:e Rn<l s ex d i fferences  by total knowledge s core . 
A pict orial questionnaire and d irections s he et were 
dev loped and admini stered t o  one boy and one girl in each 
of the age s  from e ight to eleven in twenty I owa  count i es . 
Age and s ex s eemed to  ma k:e  no s ignifi cant d i fferenc e in t he 
way th  youth answered . Sixty perc ent or more o f  t he youth 
were able to  p � ck out the following conc epts from t he p i c­
tures : 1 )  t w: most r.. t:ri  t i ous breakfast i s  egg ,  t oast , 
orange j 1 i ce r-md hot cocoa , 2 )  m ilk , bread , c arrots and 
tur·key arE.! fo ·)d.s that repres ent each of t he four food 
groups , J )  hamburgers , c heese  and nutG  c ontain fat , 4 )  Vit­
amin A rich  food s  are  sp inach ,  carrot s ,  brocc o l i  and 
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� ntaloupe , 5 )  iron ri ch foods are liver � be f and rai s inQ , 
6 )  at;t ive children playing use  more energy t a2 c 1 ildran 
s 1..udying o:r wri -t. i.ng , 7 )  peanut butte! an mill< ma}-e a 
iH�al thful · snack , a:nd 8 )  r!� h .al thy hoy L"' alert , h-::.s nic ,., 
::.rkin and 1-i..?. i r  nnd .1..s ol ncrr1:al might . Scme mi� .once.pt ." o 1 s  
h'l.,;ld by t he youth v.' ..:. r-e these : 1 )  mi lk 0 green beans , tow to  
and e(;g ft. • � "� �t  inci:p·il energy sources  for  the ody ,  2 )  
foods h ·�gh <=•t L1 \.�ne1 �, val�;.e pei:: spoonful are meat , milk , 
rvll ·"' nd tome'� t.o  � J )  the 1.Jart of  ·c h.L body that need s the 
, 10st calc iu n is the  !: crn t p 4 )  the t oth need8 I .i:camin A ,  
auct 5 )  t:1.e L_or.;t  rmtr"' ;. t i .-:,uc c1. i:nn'?r cons i�ts of roast meat , 
bak(-; � potato  7 gre e� beans , bread , butter and b ack coffe e .  
Smi t h  ( 19?2  r, .  : L  J d i d  a task a nalys J s  of  r.Pspons 5 -
bi ities of a.id es and hypothes ized r .lat ionships between 
tasks p rformed and personal characteri:::tt ics . T here were 
two purpos es for her study : 
l )  to  id ent ify tasks and determine frequency of 
task performanc e 01 food aides  worl1: i.ng as program 
ass i tants with low income families  in the state  
cf I owa and 2 )  to  determine whet he there i s  a 
s i gnif icant re l?.t ions hip between tas ks performed 
b t 'i.e food a.id e  by rural or urban areas , ength 
of t L, e on the j ob , and educat ional lev 1 of the 
a i.d e . 
The res e archer ( Smith 197 2 p .  32 ) develop .d a 125 item 
task l ist · ? d  asked food aides  to  respond to e ch  task  in 
o e of t hre e  ways & 
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1 )  ne rer do th · s task , 2 )  I - c �et irnes do th: s ��s � , 
c •'• 3 )  I f,,. "1 w· ys do  tr  · s ta<-- : • A ::. - -�r cho ..:. c nf  "-. � -
'"'P  " G  . s  rn · ,o.:ht · u r c c  1�used f o ides  an -.rou.ld 
r,:;q .i.. . ,:,\d 1 o�  t ime to cor,p ,. te  . 
. than 1alf of the food ai  es  lived i tm �S wi ., h  a. 
populc.i-t :· t • l I .1 :re t han 2 , _5 .H) people r d s.bou ; on� f ot. th  
: i r �tl i l  r.ura ar�as .  A lmost thr e-fourths of the resp :. d 
ent �� ad omple.J- ed h i.gl s ch o or at-i;end ed co lege . S e� en 
per .;e  .. .  , had not attended high schc, ol . T he largest group of 
f od id _ s  · e . c in the 26 to 45 y .  age group . About ns 
of th9 re spondents  had been employed in t e progrc rn 
on or i;- ·o �nd another third ' l  the gr' UP had e n  
employ d o  er  t ,o ears . 
T 1e study indicated that the pe "sor..al charact ,rist i , t> 
analyzed in this study had little r"lat ionship to  ta0 l" per­
forma:nce . 
Sr:1i th  recommended the d(:.velopment of fur· · e training 
rog at s based n clusters of tasks perf�rme _.� frequently . 
Self-study kits should be develope , oney . anagement 
s * ould be +aught on a pilot level , the ability of food 
a id�s to per e i  e the real problems of disad 1 taged fa i­
lies should be in �es ·"' igated and further study h uld be 
d �e t _ po int out competenci�s needed to perform tasks 
L e  1-, if ied . 
JohnBo_  ( 1972 ) analyze the t a in · ng needs of the x­
tr.ms ion Youth Program Aiden  in Washington state by study · r-1g 
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t os e aap cts of  training c ons id ered important by v ri ous  
groups r lat ed to  t he program . 
Data were co lle cted by a mai l d qu estionnair , sent t0  
13Lt i.nd i iduals from t he :fo llowing _ ight groups - the State  
h·�man Resourc es  staff , county ext nsi on agent s , home econo­
mi cs  agents , staff 5 Ext ens ion Youth Program Aid as , Ex· n-
ion Program Aid es , Ext ens ion Youth As s istants , and Ext en­
s i on As sista ts . T he type of sample used was not descri bed . 
T he sub j e cts  wer � asked to rank t he importance  of training 
in nine s � lected s ki lls and twelve select ed knowledge 
areas . T he rank crders by group were compar d us ing Spear­
man ' rho nd Yendal l ' s  coeffici �nt of conco danc . 
There was low agreement among all respondent groups on 
t he importance of t he sele cted skills . T here was med ium 
agre ement as to the nutrit ion educati on training ne ed ed 
( r= . 53 ) . T he degre e of concensus between each pair of  
groups as  measured by rho varied greatly f or both  s kills 
and knowledge areas . It was found , however , t hat t her was 
no as sociati on between t he rankings of two of th t enure 
groups . T enure in pres ent pos i t i on ,  ducat ion ,  and age 
appeared t o  be factors whi ch affe ct ed rank o rd ering wit h 
t nure having t he greatest  effect . 
Green ,  ·Nang and Ephras s  ( 1972 ) in th  ir t hr e -year 
longitud inal study found that there was l ittle gain by the 
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homenic. e r  �ft cr t he f irst year of  contact \-V i th  t he progr£J.m 
es s i stant a d  t hat cont inuing home vis i t s  with t he same 
homem ker  in t he third year is of m inimal value . F irst-
ear gaino are  not lost , but add it i onal gains are  not vis­
ible  a .  t e r  t he s econd year o f  home vis its . T hey recom­
mend ed tra ining a. id es  to  euid e homemakers to  as sume .iore 
contro l  of t he ir own s ituat ions rat her than t o  d eve LJp d e­
pend ence upor  t he a id e . T hey als o re commend ed broad ening 
the  s c ope  of instruct i on ,  training t he aid e t o  help home­
makers to meet  needs ot her than nutrit ion ,  such as health .  
Walbus s er ( 197 2 )  s tud i ed the ext ent o f  c hange in food 
habits and knowledge of  program as s istant s  in a s e le ct ed 
"d i s�on .. in  uni t upon 0omplet i on of EFNEP tra ining and the 
extent of  ret ent ion four months after the training pro ­
gram . 
She  d eve loped a t est  on t he Daily F o od Guide and t he 
bullet in Key Nutri ents  and used t his t o  t est  knowledge . 
A food recall form was u s ed t o  d et ermine food pract i c es . 
T e sts  were  given t hre e t imes : before any sub j e ct matter  
was pres ent ed , 23 days later and again 139  days later . 
�albuss er conc lud ed that there was a stat ist i cally 
s ignif icant change in  t he knowledge of t he Dai ly Food 
Gu ide  and 7ey Nutri ents  as a result of  program tra ining .  
There s e emed t o  b e  little  d ifference among people  with  
vary ing marital s tatus , people of  varying ages _ and people  
wi t h  varying edu cat ional backgrounds in  knowledge of  the  
Dai ly Foo  Gu id e and Key Nutri ents . No  stat ist ically s ig­
nif i cant correlat ion was found between s cores on t he que s ­
t i onnai�e e nd s cores o n  the d i et s . 
Ba� l man ( 1972 ) att 0m�ted t o  id entify factors whi c h  
pr ovid ed j ob s at isfact ion for t he program as s i stants and 
profe C! s ionals working in EFNEP . S he d e s igned four c omple­
t ion �tat ement s  wh i�h  reflect ed attitud e s  toward t he j ob .  
T he s e  que s t i ons were given to  all  of the Nort h  Dakota 
EFNEP ass i stant s who had worked two mont hs or more at the 
t ime of  the survey . 
Profess ional and non-profess ional EFNEP 1Norkers ex­
pres s ed s imi lar feelings about j ob sat i s fact ion or  d is ­
sat isfact ion  with  t he except ion that para-profess ionals  
working on  Ind i an Reservat ions were d issat isfied with  ex­
t ens i on s erv i c e  pol i cy and administrati on . 
When rese rvat ion and non-res ervat ion program as s is ­
tants were  c ompared , it was found that non-res ervat ion 
program as s istants expressed more feelings of  well-be i ng 
from work and more s ens e of achi evement t han thos e living 
on res ervat i ons . Res ervation program as s istants re cog­
ni z ed po ss i b l e  growt h as a stronger sat i s fying factor than 
d id the program ass istants at the ot her s ites . T here 
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0 eem ,d to b e  a great , ifferenc e  betw e en t· � ·(lal�r ns  held by 
program as s istants on res ervat ions in �ort h Dakota  and 
t ho� e l iving off  t he res ervat ions . 
Backman ' s hyp ot he s is t hat program as s istant n v✓ h.o 
vorked longer would expres s  more j ob sat i sfact i ons han 
t ho s e who had not was not support ed stat i st i call y . r:n10s e  
�mployed more t han a year reported a s l ight ly higher per­
centage of sat isfying responses than t hose  employed for a. 
�hor+ er  p e ri od . Age , too , was not a stat i s t i call y s igni ­
fic nt d et erminant of  the j ob sat isfact ion factors , s o  t he 
hypot hes is  had to  b e  re j e cted . 
In  a report from Tho Ec onomic  Res earch Servic · ( 1972 ) , 
.... esul L s  of  q·�es t l om-iail·es fi."'O iu more that>. 1500 pas t and 
p�es en , EFNEP aides  from t hroughout t he nation were  pre­
sent ed . T he average aid e  was 39 years old . S he had 4- . 6 
persons in her fam i ly and had 11 years of educat ion . Her 
annual  fami ly income averaged $4 , 0 0 0 . Forty-two  percent 
were white  and 39  percent black . T he ma j ority were ur­
ban . 
S ix perc ent were  supervisory aid es ; about one half 
worked fu ll  t ime , worked w i t h  an average of 39 homemakers 
d uring the  mont h ,  and he ld an average of  5 group meet ings 
per mon t h . lore t han one half als o worked w it h  yout h .  
T he a id e s  s�ent about 6 0  percent of  t he ir t ime working 
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d irect ly with  hcme�akers . 
T ha benefits  the  aides  re c e ived from the program were 
employment , increas ed income , d e c line in welfare and fuod 
as s istanc e programs r better nutri t ion for t he ir own fami ­
li es  and an improv d s e lf-conc ept . Former a id es stat ed 
the following reasons for leaving the program : healt h 
p oblems , family need s or  other employment . 
Linn ( 1972 p .  25 ) invest igated nutrit ion concepts of  
fam: ly food a id e s . T he specific  purpos e s  of  t his  study 
were to  
1 )  d eve lop a quest ionnaire whi ch could id entify 
t he nutrition conc epts held by fami ly food a ides  
in t he stat e of  I ov 1a ;  2 )  id ent ify nutri t i on concepts 
he ld by fam i ly food aid es ; and J ) d e termi ne if nu­
tri t i or. c oncept s hclr! bj' family food aid es  vary 'by 
plac e of  res id ency , educat ion ,  home e conomi cs  back­
ground , age , lengt h of  t ime employed as a family 
food aid e and if  aides  had completed t he bas i c  
training s es s i on in foods and nutrit i on .  
A 50-item ques t ionnaire and informat i on s heet  were ad­
mini st ered t o  the total census of  family food aid es  in  I owa 
by home economists  working in EFNEP . Result s s howed t hat 
85 percent or more of t he fami ly food aides  held the fol­
lowing e ight c onc epts : ( 1 )  all people ne ed milk becaus e of 
its e s s ent ial �alc ium and vitamin D , ( 2 )  young chi ldren 
need n t ri ent s  t o  grow , ( 3 )  Vitamin C i s  t he nutrient con­
tributed by c itrus fruit , ( 4 )  peanut butt e r  i s  an important 
meat subs t i tut e ,  ( 5 )  the body has specifi c uses  for eac h 
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.. .  v.tri .nt , ( 6 )  ke eping d es ired bod y weight -�'- s · Engh.J� con­
tro l , ( 7 )  nutri ent s  are best  i.. etained whe11 frt i t  and 
v .getables  are cut int o  large pieces  before cooking , and 
( 8 ) our bones are mad e strong and straight if  we  includ e  
milk i n  t he d i et . 
Family food aid e s  he ld a few mis concept i ons such as 
the s e : ( 1 )  T he suns hine Vitamin i s  Vitamin C .  
nutri ents  in who le  and dry skim mi lk are equal . 
( 2 )  T he 
( :3 ) Nu-
tri en s ne ed ed each day can be d etermined by the Daily Food 
Guid e . ( 4 )  A reduc ing d i et omits  fat . ( 5 )  T he Daily 
Food Guide amounts for adults can be  u s ed for  pregnant 
women . 
Cha act eri s t ics  of  the personal data revealed that 
over 50 percent o f  t he group l ived in a city of  over 2 , 500 , 
nearly t hree  fourths of  t he group had a high s c hool educa­
tion , s li ght ly over half were between t he ages of 26 and 
45 , and 85  percent had been employed less  than two years as 
a id e s . 
Age , educat ion ,  home economics  background and com­
pl et ion  of bas i c  m1t ri t ion training made  s ignif j  cant d if­
ferences  in  the number of  nutrit i on conc epts  t he a id e s  
he ld . Resid ency and lengt h of  t ime employed d id not make 
s ignifi cant d ifferences . Fami ly food aid e s  und er  25 years 
of aee had the highe st  mean s c o res , whi le  s cores lowered 
with increas ing age . Mean s core s  d ecreas ed as educqti o�al 
1 ve l d e creas ed ; aides  who had f inis hed c o · lege s cored 
higher than othe r  groups . Tho a e  aid e s  who had s ome col­
l �ge home econom .i cs s cored higher than tho s 3  without , even 
though t he col lege-trained people had not gone through the 
EFNE.P tra · ning . 
Smith  and Elliott ( 1972 ) , who were in c harge of  Er NEP 
in r,alwau e e  C ounty , r:l i s cons in , were int eres ted in evalua­
t i ng the i r  program . T he evaluat ion was d es igned t o  d et 0 r­
mine j ob att i tud e s , nutrit ion knowledge , abi 1ity t o  assess  
und ers tand ing and pract i c e s  of d i fferent families  in t he 
program , and he lpfulnes s  of  train ing .  
P n  Extens i on faculty member tra ined in survey res earch 
methods was a s s i gned to  conduct t he survey . Sixt e en pro­
gram ass i s tants were interviewed . T hey represent ed a 
cross  s ect i on o f  racial groups and had all  part i c ipat ed in 
t he three-week  t raining program . 
Forty-t hre e percent of the interviewers had l ived in 
the same place  all their lives . S ixty-three percent i nd i ­
cated having liv ed o n  a farm at s ome t ime . P erc entages 
having comple t ed various educat i onal levels were : 2.5  per­
cent 8th  grad e o r  less ; J8 percent high s c hool  d iplomas ; 
6 percent at least thre e years o f  high s choo l  and Jl  percent 
s ome co llege . 
The .Ro senberg Se lf-Esteem Scale was us ed to  measure 
the s e J f-conc .. pt of the program a ss istants t ith 1 00 percent 
tvin , a pos it ive s elf-concept . T hey hc d however j co -
pletod a human relat ions workshop just before the survey . 
A pos it ive s e  f-co1 cept should facil�tate con vacts with 
farni...J. c.s . 
T en had hG rd of the job through another agency and 
·· x · .hro\lgh a pe�e ur1al contact . Most uf  their answers for 
reasons f or be ing a program assistant emphas ized the help­
ing elatio 1ship . 
The program as s istants tended to  tell their friends 
that they worked for Univers ity of Wiscons in , Mil". aukee 
( hi ch was incorrect ) , but iold their program famili�s 
that they worked for Extens ion .  T hey d idn • t explain the 
program in terms of '" learning how to cook"  but ment ioned 
in3tead nutriti on education and management . 
Job s at isfactions of these  program ass istants came , 
they said , from meeting new people , teaching , liking the ir 
bos s , having flexible hours and the program having stability. 
Pay and paper�� ork were most frequently mentioned as things 
that they would like to change . 
In regard to t he ir init ial training , 75  percent rated 
the pa.rt of the training on understand ing nutrition as very 
he lpful nd 63 percent rated how to teach nutrit ion as very 
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he lpful . How to contact fami lies  was the  only job  rs �pon­
s ibili  ty- w ith  any c hec ks ( lJ percent ) in the " not helpful " 
column 
.. ma j ority of  the nutrit ion program ass istants found 
lt easy t o  say what they thought or f e lt duri11g t he 
ing and 6 3  percen-t: felt that they were given nough t ime to 
express t ems e l 1 e s . N inety-four percent f e lt that t hey had 
sufficient opportunit ies to d iscuss  work-r e lated problems 
with the ir �xt cns i on Home Economist and 6 3  percent indi­
cated havine enough t ime to  d is cuss things with other pro ­
gram ass 5 stants . Seventy-f ive percent of  t hose  int erview0d 
had n regular conference . ·with the Ext ens i on Hom Economist  1 
and the sarne percentage found thi s to  be  he lpful . 
S ince nutrit i on is  the bas i s of t he program , a vari ety 
of questions were used to  test the nutrition knowledge of  
the program as s i stants . The results ind icat ed t hat they 
were more knowledgeable in s ome areas than in others . ' ·/hen 
asked t o  id ent ify the four food group s , the results  were as 
follows : fruits  and vegetables , 100  perc ent ; milk and 
meat , 94 percent each 1 and bread and cereals , 8 1  perc ent . 
t/hen asked to  id ent i fy hich food group s e lect ed foods are 
from , 100 percent correctly ident i f i ed the food groups for 
apple s ,  spinach and chee s e , and 81 percent id ent ified t he 
corre ct food group for peanut butter . 
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Sm it h and Elliot ( 1973 , p .  9 )  rec e ived the  follow ing 
respons es  from program ass i stant s ;ho 1e�e asked t o  id en­
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�hen asked t o  ident ify whi ch o f  s everal f o od s  were 
good s ourc es o f  iron , the re spons es  were 
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S eventy-five percent were able t o  cho o s e t he menu with  
t he most  Vitamin  A when given a cho i c e . In  a s e ct i on on 
food facts and fallac i es , t here were s evera l  mi s concept i ons : 
25 perc ent t hought that skim mi lk d id not contain t he same 
amounts of minerals and pro t eins as whole  milk , 19 p erc ent 
t hought that i t  was bett er not t o  includ e orange juice  and 
mi lk in the same meal becaus e orange ju i ce  might cause  the 















� i ldre 1 have en ugh food to  at isfy .th� ir appe �: t�s  th � i� 
diets ar 1.;e_  1.1a in t o  be nutrit ionally t dequate rld s ix per­
cent thought that a reduc ing d iet s hould not contain bread 
or potatoes . 
The last nutrition knowledg'3 question in the M il iau­
, ee Study 1as in three parts - The r sponde�ts were asked 
to 11ame the five nutrients . Then for each nu rient nam•3d ,  
t ey were sked t o  name a food containing la:rge amounts of 
it and to tell what the nutrient does  for t he body . The 
respondents had little difficulty jn  naming he nutrients 
or- good food source:'s  of them , but they found it difficult 
to i .. dicate the function of the nutrients in the body . 
program assistants ad not graduated any families  from · he 
program . The number of families actually graduated ranged 
from one to e ight . Criteria for graduation was unclear, 
and it aD suspected that a dependency relationship might 
be developing between some of the aides and the ir program 
families .  
When asked to  rate helpfulness of s everal resource 
materials , 100 p e  cent rated the "Daily Food Guide " very 
h · lpfui and 94 percent rated "How Food Affects You "- very 
helpfu.l , "Pamily Food Fare ", "Meat Cost S erving Card ft 
and "What Food Meang to  People " ere rated less  helpful . 
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Sixty-nine p�L·cent of the pr grare ass ist ,  nts vorlced 
· th th youth p ase in s o:a e capacity . F i  ty p�rcent had 
contact with you�· on a year-round 0 · · .is and 63 percent 
felt t hat the. � ung people rere re . '  ly inteJ.  ' sted in the ir 
program . Only one program ass ic:t  nt had volunteer he p .  
Chak ovoty- ( 1972 ,  p ,  32 ) a.ttem ted to meet tLe fol-
lowing problems a 
1 )  Characte ::.£t .ics of Fam� ly Fo d Aid s. which are 
descript ive o� .. the ind ividual f mily e i cat io i 
and wor1c behr.v� ors a d � hich arc j aged · o influence 
EFNE . 2 )  To recognize problems which re faced 
by the program families in re.at ion to food , l ous ing .  
educat ion ,  pnd health of  family member  . •  3 )  To  
ide t ify pro �lems encountered by the aides, home 
e conomists ,  e nd oth"'"r exte s · on personnel in carry­
ing out the EFNEP P ogram . J,1, ) To  develop criteria 
recommerded for use  in selecting and t aining a · d -s . 
5 )  T o  make sugges t ions ap llc�ble to &ffec� : ve 
teaching by aides , training of aides and in�erre­
lat ionships �mong pe� sonnel . 
T he case-study method was used in county X in Io  'a . 
The researcher and an aide vis ited 60  program families, 
attended training sess ions and group meetings ,  and exam­
ined office records . The researcher also vis ited again one 
year after the collection of data . 
The problems of the farn�lies were divided into two 
main divisions , family relations and money ma agement .  
Family relations problems included crises  between love of 
their families and reality , not wan ing people in their 
family to  get money from welfare under false pretenses . 
havirg t o  g� v� up chi ldren be caus e it was impossible to  
f' tt..  , . t . t . carE . ..  or  ue i1 ,  O o J e c  , ing o moving to  a bet-� er envi... on-
ment ,  und eremployment and unemployment , med ical ?roblems , 
1.ari al pro olems , and chi ldren who are d emand ing . i'ioney 
a 4 d management problems includ ed inad equat e inco�e fnr 
p1. oper nutrit i Jn , huRbar d ' s  high expens es on an out ... of­
tow11 j o  o ,  poor  ma-nae;ernent , alcoholism , s emi -emplo cd hus ­
band , mergency travel ,  and lack  of  money for proper 
clothi ng . 
Attainment of some  of the ob j e ct i 1es involved a task 
analys i s . T he res earcher obs erved t eaching practi c e s  of 
t he aid e s  and questioned them conc erning t he importance  of 
planning and pre -planning . 
The  aid es  who were obs erved were als o  quest ioned . 
Summari es ind i cated that s ome prepared les sons and t hat a 
few d id pre -preparat i on of a demonstrat i on . T he methods 
t hey used were mainly d iscus s ion and d emonstrati on .  In  
most cas e s  the aides  let  the homemakers carry out t he 
work . �hen homemakers were ski lled , t hey were asked to  
help others . 
The a id e s  described by t he res earcher were careful 
not to  hurt the feelings of the homemakers ; mos t  had em­
pathy and compass i on . They respected t he values  of  the 
homemakers and d id not crit i ci z e  the ir  moral values  whi ch  
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bl · ght be diffo�ent frorn t l- e  ir own . :r 1 ey d lthi e t  ..., 1 o a.ni 
o t ight negat ir� r�act ion to the unhea t l1y and uns ightly 
cond it ion of the hou.;., s .  Most of the homemakers and 
the i husb nd had cons iderable D . lf-pride n:ch the aides 
1 e spected . T he aiaes lso pro ided a�s ist �nce to the 
homama ers v,ho rnre em t onalJ.y d i  turbed- 1 
S ome of the e.valu�t iou methods used by ai es  were to 
s the homemakers abot t the use of rec ipes , is cuss menus 
to d etermine t heir use of the Bas ic Four food groups in 
meal planning, take t �enty-four hour recal s at s ix month 
intervals , nd keep logs . In youth work they aske� 
q est · ons and judged products . The researcher suggested 
a ore str ctured log form o 
The aid es judged most nutrition concepts accurate l y  
or at least part ially accurately .  Examples of concepts 
judged inaccurate ly were : vegetables such as turnips , 
squash and peas d o  not have cellulose s and precooked rice  
s more nutritive value and is  larger in quant ity when 
cooked than regular rice . Concepts beyond the kno ledge 
of the aide  included the following : potatoes , turnips and 
peas can be  given to  a person suffering from an ulcer , und 
gelat in is good for an ulcer pat ient . 
The program assistants enco ntered a number of prob-
lems when orking with their families . S ome of these  
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v ere  : n - .; a rea of mechanics  o f  the 5. r as signment ,  �ome 
w�re e · , t - t o  the ir  t eac hing respons ibi lit i e s  ru� s ome 
related to  t he i r  own co nt inued 1 earning . r,'i e chani cs  of  t he 
asq i� ment :nc lud ed go ing t o  the homemakers at a t ime wh�n 
they were home , espe cially if  t he homemaker worked at 
ni- ht ,  get t in.� ln  t he hous e ; and talking wit h unfri endly or 
uncommunicat ive homemakers . Frequent ly aid es  had to  to ler­
ate xcG s : vc no i s e  of chi ldren and T . V .  watching whila  
they were rying to  teac h .  
T here ere many problems re lat ed t o  the t eaching of  
foods and nutrit ion . I1o st family members liked to  learn 
a out fo od but d idn ' t  care about learning t he nutriti onal 
value of foods , F o od pre jud i ces of  s ome program famiJ. t e s  
hindered good nutri t ion . �any t i mes homemakers did not 
buy foods t ha t  t hey  promis ed to  buy . Families  w ith  too  
many interre lat ed problems d idn • t  show muc h  improvement . 
Some homemakers l i �ed t o  talk about immed iate problems 
ot her t han nutri t ion . Homemakers wanted t o  be friend ly , 
but d id not always want t o  learn about food . S omet i mes  
the aid es had to  make s ix or s even vis it s  before the home ­
maker could talk about food . Another t eaching problem 
was that aid es  d idn • t  know about total income of the pro ­
gram fami li es . Oft en homemakers d id not ind i cate t he 
xtent of  some  o f  t he ir problems ; person-to -pe rs on 
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t eachine , ,as t ime-con° uming ; youth groups took a lot of 
t ine a vay from program farni l i e s ; the .c·e was progress  one 
d ay and i t  m ight be gone  the next ; it was hard to dec id e  
wl.ethe r  o r  not t o  drop a fami ly ; and aide s  became err.o..-.  
t ional ly invo lved wit h  program fami l i e s . 
A id e� had many problems in the i r  own cont inued ad ­
vanc ement t hrough training and conferenc e s . S ome of t he6e  
,ere  und ers tand ing les s ons when t echnical t e rms were not 
explai ned , t he ir ro le when a family member had a specific 
d i etary problem , complet ing as s ignments prior t o  training , 
expres s ing t hem� e lves , be ing able to concentrat e for ex­
t end ed peri ods ( especially on lectures ) , record ing import­
ant informat ion or generalizat i ons unless  the home econo ­
mist  asked them to  writ e it d own , and asking for clarifi­
cat i on of  concepts they d id not  understand . 'l' hey were 
encouraged to learn from each othe r .  
Interpers onal re lat ionships among aid es  and pro fes­
s i onals  played an important ro le  in the t eaching a.nd 
learning pro ce s s . The aid es t hought t hat t he home agent 
was l ike  a mot her t c  them ; they appreciated prais e  in 
class and re s ent ed change in home e conomists . 1r he home 
ec onomi sts had to be careful in d ealing w it h  t he new group 
and o ld group o f  aid e s . It was a challenge for t he aid es  
to  accept individual d ifferences  and help each  o t her . A 
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few aid es  were pre j t diced against s ome of their:  col leagues . 
Keys t o  effect lve teaching by the a j d es s e emed to  be  
the  following : knowledge of the background informat ion 
of  t he homemaker ,  t eaching on the level of the ex1J er:i enc es  
of t he homemaker , remembering that each homemaker  has 
un5 que personal and emoti onal  charact erist i cs , and e stab­
l i s hing rapport wlt .. .  fD.rn i l ies . Preplanning and pre-pre ­
parat ion  of  les s ons was important for effect ive t eaching . 
Being on t i me w s.s  an important factor in  gett ing cooper­
at ion and respo nse from the homemake rs and youth .  Having 
an ob j e ct ive in mind mad e home vis it s  mo re effect ive . 
Some criteria  fo� s elect ing aides  includes bac kground 
of' experience , which  prepare s the ind iviauals to  work with 
famili es " and po t ent ial for learning and training t hrough 
supervis i on .  T he aide  should have pers onal  qualit i es con­
sist ent wit h the d emands of the program . 
Suc c e s s fu l  t e chniques  in  tra ining aid e s  inc lud e us ing 
concepts and mat erials suitable  t o  the leve l of learning 
abi l i t i e s  of the  aides , creat ing an informal atmosphere 
for learning , d eve lopin� s hort but int e rest ing less ons , 
provid ing opportunity t o  learn by do ing , giving immediat e 
re inforcement , and guid ing as well as  cooperat ing with  t he 
aides . 
T he work o f  the aides  ne eds to  be judged by the d egre e 
of :· ntens ity of "he problems of the families  and the 
ex't 2nt to  rhich the ai.d ... s have been able to  reach them . 
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Conclud ing suggsstions made by the researcher stated 
t t act i � ty-ori ented ·xperiences should cont inue to be 
e �has ized 1th homen akers and youth groups and that 
interpersonal relat ionships among profes s ionals nd para­
P- of cs.s  ionals arE. crucial to the success of t he program. 
S m nary 
A numbe:::" of co �:1eo iderat ions were presented as 
important vhen d es igning para-profess ional jobs . Among 
thvse were carefully stated job des cript ions and job 
ladders ( Fine , 1970 ) .  Meaningful. job ti  t las � ere also 
important ( Barney , 1970 ) .  
Us e of para-profess ionals resulted in benefits to 
them personally as well as to the program ( Economic Research 
Service , 1974 ) . Aides developed confidence and s elf­
respect and were ,  therefore , more act ive members of the ir 
communit ies . Effect ive aides  were able to  teach by t e lling , 
doing , and shouing . They had experienced a low- income 
s ituat ion and could , therefore , empathize  with others who 
had low · incomes ( Coleman , 197 0 ) . They had a liking for 
people (Andrae 1970 ) .  and they knew the language and the 
culture of the people with whom t hey worked ( Barney , 197 0 ) .  
r:� J t imes ' id es were bilingual and c ould , vhe�efo .• :c 11 
co municate i th program famil ies  w ose  nat i re  tn  .. . g--ue 
� as not �ng ish ( Hall ,  1970 ) . 
Para-profess ionals were faun to be of grca � he lp 
·1., 0 prof s s ional hor.ie e c  nomists as well as to the pro
­
fess ion its · lf . Thay could he lp overHorlrnd :prof
es s :i.  nals 
(Farmer , 197 0 ) ,  ar.d more services  c ould be deli
vered and 
ore benef its  realized ( Barney �  197 0 ) .  Profess
ionals 
often d eveloped an ent irely new attitude , beca
me more 
flexible and original , and tended to modify tr
ad itional 
roles when para-profes s ionals ent ered the f
ield 
( Jacobson, 1969 ) and ( Hans on , 197 0 ) . 
The ma j or part of  the training of the pa
ra-profes-
s ional was in the area of nutrition and 
it s applicat ion .  
EYidence ind icated that cons iderably mo
re effort st  be 
given to  expand this area .  Walbruss er ( 1
972 ) ,  Linn ( 1972 ) , 
nd Smith ( 197 2 )  stud ied nutrition knowl
edge of EFNEP 
ide s . Walbrusser reported l ittle corr
elation between 
high s cores on a nutrition test and go
od diets . Linn 
( 197 2 )  ident ified some misconceptions 
of aides about 
food , and Smith ( 1972 )  recommended s el
f-study kits for 
pa.ra-profes s ionals to improve their c
ompetency . 
Ev luat ions of EF .EP po inted out that 
a ides  were 
one of the biegest strengths ( Synet ic 
Corporation , 1971 ) . 
1·h ., aides  were careful not to mrt the feel ingH . of tl,.e 
homemakers ; most nad emp·;..thy and compass io 1. They res­
pected the values of  the homemakers and d id not c · iticize  
t heir moral alues which might be  d ifferent from 't he ir 
own . · They did not show any . utr:ght r.v�gat ive reaction 
to the unhca} thy and unsigj-1tly cond :l  tions f the hour; es . 
Most of t �  .e homemalcers and the ir husbands had cons ideraJ,lA 
self-prit'e which the aides respect ed . In add it ion p the 
aides  provided. ".s s is tance to  the homemaker~ who were 
emot ionally dis tnrbed ( Chakrovoty , 1972 ) .  
Evaluations also resulted in recommendations for 
improvement of the progra.m . Efforts should be made to 
keep the most capable aides s ince there is  evidence that 
those of intermediate capability tend to be kept in the 
program the longest . Training programs e specially needed 
to be improved for replacement aides , and _ numbers of  super­
visory a ides ne eded to be increased . ( Synetic Corporation i 
1971 ) . Smith and Elliott ( 1972 )  and Chakrovoty ( 1972 )  
also  supported the need for continued improvement in 
training programs . Gre en and Wang ( 1972 ) stated that there 
is little gain for the homemaker after the first year of 
contact with  the program ass istant . T his indicates  that 
aides  should be  encouraged to  graduate homemakers earlier . 
Aides  had great need for training and supervis ion by 
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p.i. of essio 1 :perso11s . Extension horr!e · economists were th� 
rofe s s ionals respons ible , and they could be effecti e i 1  
this role . T ime and effort spent in supervision o� ten 
exceeded work output the first s i.x months the para-pro-
fe ... "s ional was on the job ( Barney , 1970 )  and (Farmer , 1970 ) . 
Program ass istants on In ian Reservations tended to show 
l0ss j ob sat isfaction th.an those working in non-reser­
vat i n area . For this reason profess ional supervisory 
expert i s e  is especially important for this group of aides 
( Backman , 197 2 ) . 
Homema.kers enrolled in EFNEP s howed improvement , 
according to S e iders ( 197 2 ) ,  Wange and Ephos ( 1970 ) , 
Cannon ( 1971 ) , and Feaster ( 1972 ) . Nutrition training wa.s 
important for low-income homemakers , as Brew ( 197 1 )  noted 
that they had less  fruits and vegetables in their diets 
than high-income homemakers . Seiders ( 1972 )  noted that 
fazm families  had more adequate diets than urban families ,  
and those families with gardens reported better diets than 
those who d id not have gardens . Using a nationwide sample 
in which twenty-four hour recall records of food consump­
tion were collected , improvement of nutrition knowledge 
and consumption practices of homemakers were measurable 
after six months in the program . I1i ost improvement was 
noted in the milk and fruit/vegetable groups . Those who 
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had the :po0r -�st diets on the init ial recall improved the 
most ( Fe�ster , 1972 ) .  
Yv.1�11 1-{nD OF Frt0CEDUP.E 
A u e. -;." cripG i ·e su�v��, was conduc t ed in whi ch an in t er-
t e c hni nw ... was u s ed to gat her d ata about t he Sou·t'.h 
D::urot <'.l EFl\13P . T he . :--es ear·c l.c-r a��t 0mpt ecl to evaluate the 
ir-d.t iaJ. tralning that haJ been given t o  program ass i s tant n 
as ,.,u:)l as id ent ify areas of ereatest ne ed for t he cont 1 �-­
ued in-ser  ice  training of  the para-pro fess ionals . 
tual tfi;. c s t .�on:-., tc oe answered by program a tJ 8  .i.s ta.nt8 . In-
work w it h  fam�;_ l i es , nu:;..ri t i on kno'Nledge II c onsumer edvGat i m-1 
expert 5. � f� • s e lf-c onc ept , number of  yout h rea ched and types 
of pr�graLls for low- income youth , ut i l i zat ion of  volunt eers 
r:..nd att itudes  t oward in.i t ial and on-go ing training . 
C, 1 · p .. !l_qfil,_. --,11IL!'.l:.�.D. 
C on::� id srat i on vras given to  t he ge ographi cal area and 
number of pro t-;ram ass i st ants t he study s hould includ e . 
T here was t he pos sibi lity of  studying a s ample o f  program. 
as s i .:. t ;.�:-it s in S outh Dakota and in two or  thre e stat e s  ad­
jac e-nt t o  Sout h Dakota . 
T he d ec i s i on was mad e t o  d o  a c omplete  c ensus of t he 
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46 South Dak ta program ass · stants who had wor1';:ed s ix 
mont h.;, or more in EFNEP . The SDSU Ext ension S er-vice ad� 
mini.strat ors gave permiss ion and support for the researcher 
and the stat a hom3 economics  leader t o  interview prugram 
assistan(;s  whi l . p ... rforming regular supervisory dut ies  
throughout the state . 
The init ial st ep in d eve loping the  int erview schedule 
was to  c ompile a list of questions about the program . 
While the res e archer was in the process  of  trying t o  get 
ideas for such an instrument , the Federal Extensi on Ser-vice  
:refer.red stat e s  to  an evaluat ion conducted in Il i lwaukee 
County Wiscons in by Smith and Elliott ( 1972 ) .  
Many of the questions that state and county supervis-
ing home e conomists in  South Dakota had been asking were 
found on the 'J' iscons in s chedule . For this  reason , it  was 
decided to adapt the s chedule for use  in South Dakota . 2 
Changes were made t o  local ize  the c ensus- like factual data . 
\ is cons i  int erviewers asked the program ass istant to 
explain how well their newest program homemaker understood 
various nutrit ion conc apts and also how well t he homemaker 
they had worked wit h  the longest understood thes e same 
2see  Append ix pp . 11 1- 127 . 
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concept s .  Bec2,use  this involves what the prog,,...�.m ass i stant 
tl1inl:c the student underRtood and r�memberr- , such judgment 
miglrt well  be bias ed . Verifying these  d�ta by test ing the 
homemaker  was not feas ible because  of the tremendous number 
of hours and extra expens e it would take to interview pro­
gram families . A more important reason was that inter­
viewers s eeklng this information from program fami lies  
mi ht d estroy the rapport and trust that the program assis ­
tant had attempted t o  bui ld over a period o f  t ime . T he 
res earcher decid ed inst ead to ask the program assistants  
· how they felt about teaching various nutrition concepts and 
skills and how they felt about us ing various teaching meth­
ods . Program ass�stants were asked to rate these  on a 
three-point scale . 
In the Mi lwaukee interview s chedule the question was 
asked , "When you are teaching nutrition to a fami ly member ,  
what do you do? " This  question seemed rather vague . S ince 
the Bas i c  4 is the teaching emphasis of EFNEP , the question 
was rephrased i "When you are planning with a homemaker , 
how d o  you help her decide  how much milk  and milk products 
to buy for the month and in what forms ? " J  S imilar ques­
t ions were constructed for each of the other three food 
3se e  Appendix p .  117 , item 26a . 
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gr·oups . Quest ions were added on how program as s istants 
des cribed the ir relat ionship to  the county extens ion , f­
fice and on the number of  youth groups  in  which children 
of program families  participated . 
Ari important part of the s chedule was the s,ect ion in 
which the interviewer asked the respondent about classes 
of nutrients : prote in , carbohydrates , vitamins , minerals , 
and fat ( somet imes water is included ) .  Before glving 
the te st on classes  of ( rather than specific ) nutrients  
to para-profess ionals , the sect ion was tested in writ ing 
by ext ens ion home aconomists , only · a .few of whom were 
super"vis ing home e <'!ono�ists , to s ee if they thought, and 
thus taught , in these  terms . In general, the home econo­
mists attend ing a training meet ing in the northeast area 
of South Dakota in the fall of 1972  named the class es 
of nutrients , although some listed individual nutrients . 
Several had diff iculty listing the function of a nutriE:nt 
in the body . T he dec is ion was made to  leave the s ection 
on clas s e s  of nutrients in the schedule for the program 
ass i stants as t hey probably had been taught t his  informa­
tion in the ir 15 days of initial EFNEP training . 
T e sting t he ent ire questionnaire seemed  important . To 
see if the que stior1s were easily understood , the writer 
tried it out with s everal different kinds of p eople 
includ ing c o -workers and fami ly members . I t  s oon beca�ne 
..... vident that one almost had t o  be a program as s i stant to Le 
able  to  re lat e  to all of the questions . 
T he possibi lity of  trying it out in a ne ighboring 
stat e was evaluat ed and s ounded feas ible . One of the 
closest  out -of-state units to S outh Da�ota Btate  Univers ity 
was t he nort heast Experiment Stat ion unit at Concord , Neb­
ra ka . Permis s ion was rec eived from the Stat e  Leader of 
Home Economics in Nebraska to interview these  program 
ass istants · nd their supervis ing agent . T he Stat e  Leader 
from South Dakota and the researcher int ervi ewed the nin8 
p ogram ass istants there in April of  1973 . Each of them 
had worked s ix months or more , whi ch was one of t he cri­
teria to  be used for interviewing program as sistants in 
South Dakota . T he State Leader  and the researcher listened 
to each other on the f irst Nebraska int erview t o  coord inate 
procedure s .  
Most of t he Nebraska program as s istants and the super­
vi s ing home e conomist  said that t hey enj oyed part i cipating 
in t he test ing of the intervi ew s chedu le , although one pro­
gram as s i stant had d iffi culty respond ing to  t he quest ions 
as to  how she felt about herself and also went blank on 
the nutrit ion questions . T he t ime it took  for t he inter­
vi ews ranged from 45 minutes t o  one hour and 30 minut e s , 
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with the program asn istant previous 1�  .. ment.i oneq. taking the 
longest time . She was able to answer only about three 
pages of  the s chedule .  
The qu�st ions i.n regard to  what foods ·'; o buy for the 
month and how much  food to buy s eemed to o d iffi cult for 
the program ass istants .  For eJ;'°ample 11 figtiring milk needs 
involved mult iplying the dai.ly requirement for each member 
of the fami ly by the number of days ln the month and then 
summing these  products .  T he resulting volume of milk was 
so great t hat it was d ifficult for the para-profe s s ional 
to comprehe!1d and ·· report the amount . Because of  the sug­
gestion of the Nebraska program ass istants and the recom­
mendation of t he state lead er it was decided to change the 
period of time in the simulated shopping experi ence from 
one month to one week . 
Interview Proc edure 
Pre-planning on t he stat e  level included meeting with 
administrators , supervisors and state  extension specialists 
so  they would be  familiar with what t he researcher was do­
ing . 
Plans were  made with county supervising home econo ­
mists  t o  have one of the intervi ewers conduct t he inter­
views in her c ounty with each of her program ass i stants 
who had worked s ix  months or longer . The s e  interview dates 
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had t o  b e  coo1d inat ed with dat es  of  other pro gram respon­
s ibilities  the state  pers onnel had in that area . 'l' he 
supervis ing ext ens ion home economist  mad e a t ime s chedule 
for her employe e s  in which  t hey were to appear at one-hour 
int ervals and also s cheduled a room  in or near the county 
extens i on off i c e  to insure privacy for each of the int er­
views . 'rhe interviewer met with t he supervising extens ion 
home e conomist  and went ever the s chedule where it was pos­
s ible . T he home e conorr.ist was asked not to  reveal any of  
the content to  the program ass istants . I f  it was not pos-­
s i  ble to  meet with the home e conomi st ahead of  t ime , the 
int ervi ewer  spent s ome . t ime with her just before the int ar-
views started . 
When the int erviewer met w it h  each program ass istant , 
she gave bri ef introductory remarks about the s chedule , 
what t he informat ion would be used fo:r:;- , how important it 
was to answer all quest ions and the length of t ime they 
might expect  to be t ogether working on it , 
T he int erview was a combination of  t he types t ermed 
by Part en ( 1966 , p .  85 ) as "unaided recall"  and 1 1 aided re­
ca11 . 0 4 In th6 unaid ed recall po�t i on of the s chedule p 
t he respondent was asked to report what · s he remembered or 
how she f e lt about some concept . In  the a id ed recall 
4see Append ix p .  llJ , item 4 .  
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s e ct ion she was given a card with answers from whi ch she 
as to select the 011e most  nearly describing how she felt 
about the � ub j ect . J n  one part she was s hown teaching 
aid es and was asked how helpful the s e  mat erials had been 
in her work w·itL families . 
Some quest ions were open-ended , in v,,rhi-ch case the 
int erviev.rer pro b0d to  try tc, evaluate the att itude of  t he 
program ass ista.nt . ( For example ,  " If you had a chanc e to 
change any part of your job ,  what wou ld you change ? " ) T he 
final q_uest ion 1..n the schedule gave t he respond ent an op­
portunity to make add it ional comments . 
One hundred percent respons e was des ired , T o  se cure 
this two call backs were made to interview program ass is­
tant s  who were ill on  t he regularly s chedu led dat e .  
Analys i s  of  Data 
This analyt i cal survey was an att empt to s ecure data 
which might be us ed to compare the respons es  of  various 
subgroups of program ass istants wit h  respect to the ir res-
pons es to  c e rtain questions . 
Subgroups included were program as s i stants of varying 
ages , educat ional levels , marital status , races , and 
lengths of t ime in t he program . 
Variables pot ent ially relat ed to  the s e  subgroup cate-
gories  were  s cores on the nutrition test , self-concept , 
numb .. r of  fami lies  graduated from t he program , and us e o f  
v lunt eers to s s i st them in their responsibilit ies . 
C entering interest in the above compari sons , intercor-
r lations were comput ed among the following variabl es : 
1 .  educational leve l 
2 .  years employed 
.3 .  nu:-nbe r  of families gr.adua ted 
4 .  age 
5 ,  total nutrit ion s core 
6 .  part A nutrit ion score 
7 ,  part B nutriti on score 
8 .  s e lf conc ept 
It ras hypothes i zed that re lat i onships betwe en pairs 
of these  variables would not be s ignif icant . 
Analyses of variance were computad to  t e st the follow-
ing hypothe s e s : 
1 .  T here is  no difference in number of  years of  formal 
educat ion betwe en program assistants who use volun­
t eers and t hose  who do  not use  vo lunt e ers . 
2.  There is no d i fference  in s elf-concept as measured 
by t he o senberg S cale between program ass i stants who 
us e vo lunt eers and t hose  who do  not us e volunt e ers . 
3 . T here i s  no d ifference between Caucas ian and American 
Ind ian program ass istants in s e lf-conc ept as measured 
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by the �os 0nberg S cale . 
4 .  There is no difference  among marital statuses of  pro­
gram as s istants in regard to  self-concept as measured 
by the Ro senbere Seal� . 
CHAPTER 4 
FINDINGS 
Limit ed use  was made in this study o f  statisti cal an­
alys is  although some intercorre lat ions and analys es  of 
varianc0 were computed . Tables  are pres ented throi_,1ghout 
the find ings chapter to  report the d istribut ions of res-
pons e s . 
C ompari sons were mad e with t he Wiscons in study (
Smith 
and Elliott , 197 2 )  s ince the interview s c hedule
 was adapt ­
ed from t his  study . These  comparis ons were 
obvious ly only 
slight ind i cat i ons of s imilarit i e s  and d i
fferences  s ince 
the study in W is c ons in covered only one c
ounty in which 
there were 16 program ass istants compar
ed to 46 program 
ass istants stud i ed in Sout h Dakota .  Com
parisons were also 
made with re cent data from the federal
 extens i on s ervice 
on charact erist i cs of  program as s istan
ts . 
Populat ion 
The populat i on for this study was th
e 46 women who were 
employed as �NEP ass ista� s in S outh
 Dakota on �ay 1 ,  197 3 , 
T he s e  46 program as s istants had been
 employed for s ix months 
or more and had part i c ipat ed in t he 
init ial thre e-week 
tra ining program . Of  the 46  women , 3
9  were  Caucas ian ,  6 
7 0  
.f. merica Ind ian and 1 Mexican-American . 'l'he l0ngth of 
t lme employed ranged from e ight months to  fou:: years � 
Table 1 describes the marital status of the program 
ass istants . 
Table 1 






Never marr ied 
T otal 













T he small number of program a
ss istants in the W is cons in 
study was almost equally d ivid
ed among t he marr ied , s epar­
at ed and never married catego
ries ,  whereas approximate ly 
two-thirds of the s outh Dakot
a program as s istants were 
married . 
It  may be obs erved in T able 2
 t hat t he W is cons in pro­
gram ass istants averaged 2 , 1
 children in the ir families 
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whereas the South Dako ta program as s is�ants averaged con­
s id erably highe� , 4 . 8 chi ldren , which  would make their  fam­
ily s i z e  higher than the nat ional average , F ive of  t he 
South Dakota program ass istants had addi t i ona.l persons 
living in t he i r  homes who were not immediate  family members . 
'rable 2 
NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN FAMILIES OF EFNEP ASSISTANTS 
Number of  Chi ldren Wis c ons in South Dakota 
One child 2 5 
2 children 2 5 
3 children 4 10 
4 or more children 4 24 
No children -1±.... ...L 
T otal 16 46 
T hes e  data were not available for t he M i lwauke e  group . 
Data ind icated that the s e  two groups o f  program as sis-
tant s had d e ep roots in the communit ies  in  whi c h  they 
wo rked , and it was qui t e  common for them to  have a farm 
background . S even of  the -,·l is cons in program as s istants were 
born in Wis cons i n ,  and s ix had lived in Milwauke e  all of  
t he i r  live s . T hirty-four of the S outh Dakota g:r.-oup were 
born in Sout h Dakota and twenty-one had l ived in  S outh 
Dakota  ull o f  the ir lives . S event een had livad in t he 
mid-west and e ight in other stat es  in t he United Stat e s . 
None had c ome from a foreign country . Ii1ore t han one half 
of both  groups ind i cated they had lived on a- fa.rm at s ome 
time during the i r  lives . 
Table 3 des cribes the number of  years of formal educa-
Table 3 
NlJr.:BER OF YEARS OF FORl\1AL EDUCAT I ON OF EFNEP ASSISTAN'rs 
Years of Educat i on Wiscons in Sout h Dakota 
8th grade or les s 4 1 
3 years of High School or less 1 12 
High S c ho o l  Graduat e s  6 25 
S ome C o llege _s_ .JL.. 
T otal 16 46 
tion of t he EFNEP as s istants by frequenc i es . 
Re spondent s  in t he nilwauke e study varied more t han 
tho s e  in t he pre s ent study wit h respect  t o  educat i onal le­
ve l .  Smit h  and Elliott in �is consin  ( 197 2 )  reported more 
program as s istants w ith  e ight :y ears of  educat ion or le ss , 
but also  report ed mo re program as s istant s  with some col­
lege training . Approximat e ly two thi rd s  of  the aid e s  in 
both  s tat es had complet ed high s chool . Bot h groups ex­
ce ed ed the nat i onal mean in years o f educat i on . T he Econ­
omic Res earch Service  ( 197 2 )  report ed a mean leve l of 11  
years o f educat ion for  program ass istant s nat ionally . 
S outh Dakota program as s istants had a mean educat i onal 
lev e l  of  11 . 59 years of  educat ion with a standard d eviat ion 
of  1 . 54 .  T raining programs must be planned to me et  the 
· ne ed s of  program a.s s istants in t he lower us w e ll as in 
t he higher range of leve l of educat ion , ke ep ing in mind 
thb�t trc:1.ine&s  nia:i hav8 had valuablE: lirevious experiene:es  
o ther t han academic . 
S elf-C oncept 
T he Ros enbe rg Self-Es t eem S cale was us ed t o  measure 
the s elf-concept of t he program ass istant s . Smith and 
Ell iott  ( 197 2 ,  p .  4 )  reported t hat " 10 0  percent of  the W i s­
cons in group had a pos it ive s e lf-concept . "  It was  not 
c lear , howev0r , what procedure for s co ring was used to ar­
r ive at this  conclus i on . T he South Dakota res earcher us ed 
a scale in whic h  40 po int s  was the maximum number of po int s 
� 
on the s cale . �  T hG s e lf-concept s cores  ranged from 25 t o  
3)  w l. th  a m e  an o f  2 8 . 7 6 . Acco rd i ng to  F itts ( 1 9  7 2 , p . 7 Lr ) , 
'!T he ind ividual ' s  s e lf-concept i s  a part ial pred i ctor  of 
the caliber of  his  j ob performance . "  r herefore , t ho s e  pro­
gram ass istant s with  the higher se lf-concept s cores tend to  
be more effect ive workers . 
Re cru itment 
A variety of  methods was us ed to  recruit program 
as s istants . State  gu ide lines  suggested adve rt i s ing in 
subscript i on newspapers as well as in fre e advert is ing 
leaflets that went .to  each boxholder  in t he county where 
p�ogram as s istant s wcrs t� be hired , T he 2uggest ion was 
followed and informat ion was given to sup ervis ing ex­
tens ion home e conomists , who contacted  t he various agenc ies  
in the ir count ie s  that might have an int e rest  in t he EFNEP . 
Informat ion about the ob j ect ives of t he program and a j ob 
des cript i on of  t he program ass istant were given . Agenci es  
with  expert i s e  that could contribute t o  t he achievement of  
t he program were asked to  cooperate by not ifying any eli-
gible women about the j ob . 
Twenty- f ive of  the South Dakota program as s istants 
heard about the j ob through a newspaper  or adve rt is ing 
5see  App ndix p .  120 . 
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leaflet ; ni ne through agenc ies  other than the Cooperat i 1e 
?:xtens ion Servi c e ; and twelve through other means such as 
posters , frienr s , or t he supervis ing extens ion home e cono­
mi2t .  Other- agenc ies  accounted for t en j ob referrals in 
the M i lwauke e Study . T he other s ix heard of the j ob by 
wcrd of  mout h .  
Re�sons for Be ing a Program Ass istant 
Various  reasons for taking the j ob were
 given by the 
program ass istants in both state s . 
Both  groups answered 
in ways that emphas i z ed the ir person
al fee lings of want ing 
to he lp pe ople . Nearly half of the 
South  Dakota  program 
as 8 istants had no j ob at the t ime 
they 1:r n re hired . J.dmin
--� 
i strators of  the program have expr
essed sat isfact ion in 
getting the s e  women back  into t h
e labor force . 
How a Program As s istant Views H
er Role  
T he maj ority of t he program as s
istants in both states  
reported t hat t hey gave s lightl
y d ifferent answers to  the ir 
friends about the ir role  in the
 EFNEP program t han they 
gave to program fami l i e s , Prog
ram ass istants t ended to 
t e ll the ir friends about t he ir 
conne ct ion with the univer­
s ity and that t hey were working
 to he lp low-income home­
makers to  fe ed the ir famil ies 
better . When explaining 
to  program famil ies  what they
 do , however , they stressed 
7G 
that they worked f or Extens ion . They explained . to th0 
families tha't the.y could help them wit h nutrit i on ,  food 
buying and prep�ration .  T hey usually left a Bas i c  4 food 
chart on t he ir f irst vis it . 
r he res Garcher rated the answers concerning how they 
explained the ir work t o  the ir families  as good , average , 
or poor . F ifty percent of  the Sout h  Dakota  group rated 
in the " good , . cat egory on the j ob des cript ions they gave 
the ir frie nds  whi le only s ixt e en percent gave "good 1 1  ex­
planat ions of th e ir j ob to the ir program famili e s . T he 
program as s i stantd also had trouble in  giving sat i sfactory 
answers as t o  the i r  re l�t i onship t o  t ne county extens ion 
off i c e . 
It  i s  the opinion of t he researcher that program as -
s i stants ne ed further help in defining t he ir rol e s . In 
both stat e s , however , they explained t he program in terms 
of nutrit i on informat ion and management rather t han in 
terms of " learning how to  cook . " 
Job Sat is fact ion 
The Wis cons in group stre ssed t he s at isfact i on of 
"meet ing new people  from all walks o f  life , "  while  t he 
south Dakota group ment ioned most oft en  the sat i s fact ion 
re ce ived from he lp ing others . Flexible hours and 
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sat isfact i on from working with  youth rated high in  the 
minds of t he S outh Dakota group . 
Pay and paper work were the two t hings the Milwaukee 
group report ed that they would l ike to  change about the ir 
j ob .  Twe lve of  the S outh Dakota program ass istants men­
t i oned want ing t o  change the reports . E ight report ed wish­
ing to  he lp homemakers in areas other t han nutrit ion ,  but 
only one ment ioned that she would apprec iat e more pay for 
mileage and hourly work . 
.lni."t i a. l T ra b1ing 
Much  att ent ion was given to the feelings of  program 
as s istant s about the init ial thre e-we ek training . T he 
training was grouped into five parts : understanding nu­
trit i on ,  t eaching nutrit ion ,  understanding people , working 
with people and contact ing families for the program . Re­
act ions to  the effect iveness  of  the training are reported 
in Table 4 .  T he program ass istants chos e a s egment of  
training t hat was most helpful and a s egment t hat was 
s econd in he lpfulness . Results  are pres ented in Table 5 .  
F irst cho ic es of the Wis cons in respondents were d ivi­
ded among "und erstand ing nutrit ion , " " unde rstand ing people " 
and " contact ing families  from the program" . Ninety :percent 
Table 4 
RAT INGS OF HELPFULNESS OF T RAINING 
Very Somewhat 
Segments of 1l' ra inin,o- Hel12ful He lpfu l 
Wis c , S . D .  W is c . S . D .  
Und erstand in6 nu t r i t ion 12 43 4 3 
11 eaching nut:ci � i on 10 35 6 11 
Understand in� p e ople  9 30 7 16 
Wo rking w ith people 9 30 7 15 
Contact ing fam i l i es for 9 25 5 15 
the program 
Table 5 
NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS CHOOSI NG EACH 
SEGr)1ENT OF TRAINING AS MOST 











Segment s  o f  T ra ining Most He l12ful Next r,1 o s t  He 1 nful 
W is c . S . D . y{ is c .  S . D .  
Und erstand ing nutrit ion 5 22 2 13 
T eaching nut rit i on 1 15 5 12 
Understand ing p e ople  4 7 4 7 
Working wit h pe ople 1 2 3 9 
C ontact ing fami li es  for 5 0 2 
t he program 
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o f  the S outh Dakota pro
gram ass is tants chose  nund er­
stand ing nutri t ior/' or " t eac
hing nutrit ion . " W hen asked 
what part of  the training w
as �ext mos t  he lpful , South 
Dakota a id e s  again rated th
e two areas high , whereas 
W is cons in a id es d iv id ed the
ir respons es evenly among t
he 
f ive sub j ect -matt e r  areas
. 
One hundred percent of bot h
 groups rat ed t he part of  
the training on  unO.erstand ing n
utrit i on as  "ve ry helpful"  
or " somewhat he lpful , "  most o
f  the respons e s  be ing in the 
" s omewhat he lpful " catego ry . 
A lso , "t eaching nutrit ion" 
was rated s l ight ly lower than
 "understand ing nutrit ion . " 
After program ass istants hav
e learned how to  und erstand 
nutrit ion , it  i s  important f
or them to  have helJJ ln pass
-
ing the inf ormat ion o
n  to ot hers , 
It appears that at least an
 average j ob was d one in 
both stat e s  on teaching a
nd und erstand ing peop l e  and
 
methods of work ing w
ith pe op le , 
Bot h  groups report ed need i
ng more help in t he init ia
l 
training on contact ing fa
milies . Two of t he W is con
s in a� 
s ix of  t he S out h Dakota p
rogram ass istant s repo rt e
d  that 
t his part o f  the ir train
ing was "not helpful . " 
Table 6 d e s cribe s what p
rogram as s istants fe lt was
 
stre s sed and what s hould b
e stressed the most during 
tra ining . 
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T 1 e 1. a j o rity of  the respondents in  both e;roups f e lt t � at 
'l' able 6 
WHAT PROC Ar,: A.SS I8'l' AN1' S  FELT ;(AS ST RESSED 
AND 3HOULD BE ST RSS SED T Hc.. 1l0.:-; 1r 
Peel  Vias T' hin.1 - S hot J.d 
Segment s of  �C ra. inine Stressed Stre s s ed. 
\·/ is c . S . D . V ' is c . 
Understand ing nutrit i on 10 27 5 
T eachi ne; nutrit i on 3 14 4 
Und erstand ing people 0 1 0 
.'f orking with  :pe o1>1e 2 2 .5 
Contact ing :fami lies  for 1 2 � 
the program 
be 
S . D . 





" und erstand ing nutrit i on" was stress ed the most in the ir  
tra ining , followed by  teaching nutrit i on . " South Dakota 
' id es fe lt t hat the s e  are also  the two segments rhi ch 
s hould be stre s s ed the most , but the T'f is cons in group fe lt 
that "wor.<ing with people " ms equally important . 
1: he ma j or ity of  the nutrit ion program ass istants in 
"lis cons in stated that they found it "very easy" or  " easy "  
t o  say what t hey t hought o r  fe lt during the init ial train­
ing .  T his  �,as als o the cas e in South Dakota , where an 
almost equal  number ( 15 ,  14 , and 14 , respective ly ) said 
8 1  
that i t  ,as ''very easy , " .. easy , " and "no t very easy . " It 
Vt"as apparent , 1owever , t hat many of the program ass istants 
could have felt more comfortable in t he training if it 
wou ld have be en poss i ble to  create a c limate in wh i c h  every­
one felt fre e t o  expres s herself . 
Almost all f the M ilwaukee program ass istants and 
one h lf of  the S outh Dakota program ass istants f e lt that 
they vere given lots o f  t ime to expre ss themse lves during 
the init ial training . Approximately t he same proport ion , 
more t han one ha lf , ind icated that they had enough t ime to  
d is cuss t heir problem or quest ions wit h  the ir supervis ing 
home e conomists at weekly training meet ings . Twe lve pro­
gram ass ista nts reported that t hey ianted more t ime to  
d iscus s t hings w ith other program ass istants . 
Twelve of  t he W iscons in program assistants  and 27 of 
t he South Dakota program ass istants had a regularly 
s cheduled conference w it h  their supervis ing home e conomists . 
One hundred p ercent of t he program ass istants w ho had 
conferences rated them as "very helpful . "  
Nutriti on Know edge o f  EFt EP As s · stants 
A vari ety of quest ions were used to test  the 
nutrit ion knowledge of t he program assistant s . T he 
result s ind i cated t hat they are qu ite knowled geable in 
some areas and s omewhat def ic ient in others . 
8 2  
T he Bas ic Four food groups had been mastered 
complet e ly by all but �h. ee  of  the Wis consin 
and all but 
one of the South Dakota group members . Every 
program 
ass istont in bot h states named corre ct ly the 
fru it and 
vegetable group . 
One hundred percent of  the South Dakota grou
p 
correct ly id ent if i ed the spe c if ic group s 
in which t he 
s e lected foods ere class if ied . The W i
sconsin group had 
one hundred pere ent re call on the foo
d groups for apple s , 
sp inach , and che ese ; but three d id 
not correct ly ident ify 
the group for. peanut butt er . 
When asked to s e le ct from a list o
f  s everal carbo-
hydrat e foods  which are low in fo
od value ana the efor.i 
c ould be ca:.led " empty calorie f
oods , ' the ma j ority of the 
respond ent s correctly named sug
ar and syrup . S e e  T able 7 ,  
R ic e  was reported incorrectly 
by two Wiscons in 
program assistants as an " empt
y calorie " f o od , while  four 
aides fai led t o  identify sugar 
and two fai led to  ident ify 
syrup as " empty calori e "  food
s , Of the South  Dakota group 
four incorre ct ly ident if ied ma
caroni and two incorrectly 
id ent if ied rice  and potatoes
 as " empty calorie "  foods . 
T hree fai led t o  id ent ify suga
r and four fai led to  ident ify 
syrup . 
Table 7 
AIDES CHOOSING V RIOUS FOODS AS 
BEi rm "EMPI'Y CAI,ORIE '' FOODS 
8 J  
__...... ..--..---._...,. .... ___, ___________________ , ___ ..._ ___ _ 
Food Gr-oup 





Foods  identif i ed as 
�• empty calori es " by fren e cy 











Table 8 s hows the number  of  ass istants wh
o corre ctly 
ident if ied  good sources  and poor sources 
cf iron . 
Dark gre en leafy vegetables w ere readi
ly ident if i ed 
as go od s ourc es of iron by all but one
 o f  t he Milwauke e 
program ass istants and by three fourt
hs of  the South Dakota 
progr m ass istants . Beef , fis h ,  and 
e gg yo lk , which are 
als o good o ourcc s ,  1 ere ident ified le
ss oft en by both 
groups . Cottage cheese  was incorre ct
ly named as a go od 
source of iron by t io in the Wiscons
in group and one in 
t he S outh D, kota group . 
Two menus were given and program as
s istants were 
-· ... . ,.----:--1..-_: -----�� - --_ ...... - • 
T able 8 
IDES CHOOS I NG VARIOUS FOODS AS 
G OOD SOURCES OF IRON 
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Foods Wiscon� in · �outh Dak ota ·---
Dark gre en , leafy  vegetables 1.5 36 
Beef  9 27 
F is h  8 21 
Egg yolk 7 29 
C ottage cheese  2 1 
Butter 0 0 
asked t o  ident ify t he menu whi ch contained t he most 
Vitamin A .  T e lve o f  the W iscons in program ass istants 
and 36 of t he S outh Dakota program as s istants , approximately 
three fourt hs of each group , made  a correct  ident if icati on .  
T he S ou�h  Dakota program ass istants in an adaptat ion 
of the origi�al  quest ionnaire were asked how t hey f e lt 
about t eachi.ng various aspects of  the program . T he results 
are s hown in �able 9 .  
T he south Dakota program ass istants report ed f e e l ing 
most comfortable about t eaching "How to  buy food and pre-
Table 9 
NU 1 ,1BER OF AIDES PJ�VING VARI OUS FEELINGS 
ABOUT TEACHII G VARIOUS SU BJECTS 
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Sub j e ct s  
Fairly 
Comfortable Comfortable Unc omfortable 
How to  buy anc 
prepare mea ls 
us ing low -
cost food 36 9 
1 
· Ho '-I t o  p lan menus , . 
preps.re s hr\pp ing 
lists and shop 
for food 27 16 
How to store and 
preserve food 35 7 
4 
How to explain the 
u . s . n . A . food 
program in the 
area 29 14 3 
Hew the body uses  
food r t he 
s c ience of  
nutrit io  .. 1 26 17 3 
How to manage t ime 18 27 
1 
How to  manage money 20 
19 7 
How to t each san-
i tat ion , health  
and s afety 
pract ices  21  
19 
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p' J. e ,als us i r  g low-cost food " and "How to  store and 
preserve foo  . " T hey felt moderate ly comfortable about 
· 'How t o  expla in  the U . S . D . A . food program in the area" t 
0How to plan menus , prepare s hopping l is ts and shop for 
food " , and about teaching 0 How the body uses food or t he 
s cience of nutrition � " T hey felt least comfortable in 
"t eac il g "How t o  manage t ime "  1 "How to manage rnoney 0 ; 
and "How to t each sanitation , health and safety 
practices . "  T hi s  suggests that profes s iona.ls need to 
explore ays o f  training program ass istants so that they 
might feel  more comfortable in teaching t hes e areas . 
T he feelings that aid es  had about performi g 
various tasks that are a part of the ir j ob are s hown in 
Table 10 . 
T he South Dakota program assistants reported "Con-
duct ing small-group meet ings " as be ing the ir favorite 
teaching act ivity . "Making working vis its , "  "Approaching 
people from other  agenc ies for help for your families , "  
and. " lanning nutrit ion information boot hs "  'i ere also 
favo�ed - ctivi t ies . They expressed more neutral feelings 
about ". 1a.king contact vis its , " "Conduct ing large-group 
meet ings , .. "Pr....;s ent ing informat ion t o  othe r  program 
as s istants . "  and "Writ ing art icles for newsl etters . "  
T he only strongly d is liked area reported was "Ke eping 
Table 10 
NUMBER OF AIDES HAVI 1G 
VARIOUS FEELINGS ABOUT TASKS 
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1ras ks It ' s  Great Neutral D is like No Respons e 
aking contact 
vis its 24 20 2 
0 
Making work ing 
36 v is it s  9 1 
0 
Co  ducting small- 6 group me etings 38 l 
1 
Conducting large- 4 group me egings 25 17 
0 
Pres ent ing infor-
mat ion t o  




agenc ies  for 
he lp for your 
34 9 3 
0 
families 
Keeping re cords 8 27 
10 1 
Writing art icles  
for news - 6 14 letters 25 
l 
Manning nutriti on 
i format ion 
booths Jl 7 
0 
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re cords . "  Only e ight aldes said that keeping 
reco1ds v,,;,. s 
great , twenty-seven were neutral , ten iislik
ed this task 
nd one d id not rcapond . Fourteen d � d  n
ot respond to the 
task on "Writ ing • rt icles  for news lette
rs " and e.:.ght did 
not respond to  "Manning nutrit ion info
rmation booths , "  as 
these were act ivi+, ies that m2ny of 
tho program ass istan s 
were not expected tc  do . 
Program ass istants of both stat e
s were given a 
series of true-false quest ions d
ealing with food facts 
and fallacies . The responses are 
reported in Table 11 . 
More program ass ist ants had mis
concept ions about the 
truth or f .\.S�ness nf +.hP state
ment , "Skim milk conta ins 
the same amo nts of body buildi
ng minerals and prote in as 
who le milk , "  and the stateme
nt , "When children have enou
gh 
food to  sat isfy the ir appet i
tes , the ir diets are certai
n 
to  be nutritiously adequate
, "  than any other que st ions
, 
Approximate ly one siY.th of t
he aide s  made errors when
 
respond ing to these  items
. 
T here were also some misc
onceptions in bot h st�es 
on the advisability of inc
luding orange juice and m
ilk in 
the same meal , Some prog
ram ass istants thought th
at a 
reduc ing d i et should not
 contain bread or pot at o e
s , None 
of the program ass istants 
in e ither stat e  had any mi
s ­
concept ions on the statem
ent , "A s erious vitamin d
eficiency 
Table 11 
AIDES ' RESPONSES TO FOOD 
FACTS A�� FALLACI ES 
Re�ponses  
89  
Fals e Qu st ·_ on.§.. Tru� 
Wiscons in S . D .  W is c ons in s . D . 
It is  bette r  not to  
inc ude  orange 
juice and mi lk in 
the. same meal  
becaus e the orange 
juice  caus es t he 
m i lk t o  curd le in 
the stomac h .  
Skim M i lk cont ' ins 
the c• ame amo nts 
of body-build ing 
minerals a nd 
prot e in as whole  
mi lk . 
A reduc ing d iet 
s hould not contain 
bread or potat o es . 
When children have 
enough food t o  
sat is fy t he ir 
appet ites , t he L. 
d iets  are certain 
t o  be nutrit ious ly 
adequate .  
A serious vitamin 
d ef ic iency may 
aff e ct many parts 






j 13 43 
39 4 7 
3 15 4J 
? 13 39 
46 0 0 
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may affect many parts of the body . u 
The a j ority of the program ass istants hed no 
d ifficulty in naming the nutri ents and naming appropriate 
foods that provide he s e  nutrients , but had great d iffi­
cu lty in nam: ng the functions of the nutrients . It  was 
repo ted in the W isconsin study that " fewer . correct 
ans·�e s w re reported in this area . " 
1:I1 his was extremely 
evident in t South Dakota study . Only f ive program 
ass istants named all five functions and 16 named f
our . 
T·rnnty five named less  than four of the funct i
ons of 
nutrients . The mean nutrient knowledge score
 for the 
S o  th Dakota group was 11 , 77 and the range w
as from zero 
to  14 . 5  ( 15 . 0  maximum ) . Th� d ta in thi.:; 
s e ct ion 
level of nutrition knowledge ind icated th
at there is room 
for improvement in future work with th
e program assistants . 
T eaching Nutrit ion 
The program as sistants in both states
 were asked to 
describe what t hey do when they t each
 nutrition to a 
family . T heir answers indicat ed th
at they realized t hey 
have to start where the family is . 
These  were typic� l 
statement s : " I  sta!"t with what they
 eat--whether they are 
miss ing prote in, vitamins or minera
ls . " " I  talk with them 
about what hey are interested in , 
and I get nutrition in 
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8·"""etN\rt''her� . 0 " T.1. t lk • th · l, b · ¥ "  .. ., ., I;, 1 1  ·c i1.-3m. ". ou-r; how important it is 
fo__ ' heir children to ha'i � good food . " " I ta e a food 
recall as r.• oon as p:;oniblc and go fr:,m there . "  
lmos ·!; alf of th� f,alwaukee grou.p and one fourth 
of the South Dakota group had not graduated al y famili.. .. s .  
The a j ority of  the South Dakota program ass istants had 
grad ated about ten families , When asked what criteria 
they us�d f or decid ing when to graduate a family , they 
indicated "when I . . taught all I can . " "the family seems to  
be do ing c .  le. , " 0 the famil:{ has a knowledge o f  the ' bas ic 
fo llowing through on her shopping lists . " 
T hese responses  indicated that program developers 
need to give program ass istants more help in knowing when 
and how to graduate families . It was apparent that it 
was sometimes easy for a dependency relationship to 
develop betrrnen -the program ass istant and the program 
family , making it difficult for some program assistants to  
graduate families . 
R source Mat erials 
T he program ass istants were asked to rate helpful­
nes s  of some of the resource materials they used in their 
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.vork , 6 ei t he as references  or in d ire ct t eachir1.g vi t !1 
fa · 1 J e s . D iffe?ent references were used in the tNo st�tes r 
t A  refore , only South Dakota data are reported in Table 12 . 
Table 12 
HELPFULI1ESS OF M .. TERIALS S 
REPORTED BY EF EP ASSISTA lTS 
Some, hat rrot si· eacl  ing Span Very 
!late rial Helpful Helpful Helpful 
Daily Food Guide 45 1 0 
Food comparison charts 23 10 4 
Family F o od Fare 34 9 2 
How Food Affects  You 40 6 0 
Money-Saving Main 








The Dai ly Food Guide was reported by all but one 
program as s i sta,nt as being "very helpful . "  � Food 
Affects 19.Y. and Money Saving Main D is he s  were als o rated 
"very helpful" by a ma jority of the program as sistants . 
6see  Append ix p .  129 . 
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The fo ·  ., ompc rison charts were not a'"'" readil., available 
as t h  other inat erials : Perhaps t his acc ount ed f or t he 
f ct t hat more p �ogram ass istant 3 rat ed them aG being 
0 o· e vha he lpfu l " " "not he lpful 9 11  or "no :i:: esp ons e . " 
Appro :imat e ly three fourt hs o f  the program as s i s ta
nt s 
from bot } s tat es  worked w ith the youth phas e
 o f  t e pro 0r· m 
in some capacity . · T he ma j ority o f  these pro
gram ass i stants 
vorked w it h t he yo 1th throughout the en
t ire y ar , They 
report d f e e ling t hat the youth were i
ntere 3t ed in what 
they had to t eac h ,  T hirty-three of the
 thirty-e ight South 
Dakota pr gram ass istants who worked 
with t he yout h in 
S outh Da.1t. ota report ed invo lving vo lu
nte ers in t he : r pro ­
grams • wh:i. le only one of t he M i lwa
uke e program ass �. stants 
report ed orking v ith youth from age
s f our to eighteen . 
T hi s ,  in the opinion of the resear
cher, must be very 
d ifficu lt as mo st of the aterials
 were designed for the 
nine t o  tHelve y ear o ld group . 
I.d eas fo� I��rovin$ J.:be Program
 
T he s th Dak ota  program ass istants were ask
ed for 
ideas t at �'ou ld lead o improvin
g the program . There was 
little c onc ensus of op inion . S
everal ment ioned "more 
materials and money for demonst
rat ion suppli  s , u  some 
gave specif .ic  suggestions to improve trainir1g meet ings , 
ar.d uome expresr; e  a des ire to be free to work in o
"'j her 
s�b j �ct- at e a�eas . 
N tri  t ion :.r est 
- ......--�--
----..... -
An achievement test was integrated into the int
er­
view schedule as an attempt to l�arn something
 about the 
nutrit · on kno,1ledge of the program ass istants
. It con­
s ist" of it ms 20 to  32  on the interview 
schedule , 7 
T t est was d ivided into three  parts . Part
 A was 
an b j ect ive s e ction which included com
plet ion ,  ident if­
ication a.nd ·true-fals e questions . Par
t B was an applica­
t ion s e ct ion on food buying and tho 
third part as an 
evaluat ion of the program ass istant
' s  knowledge of the 
class es of nutrients . In the sect
ion on t he classes  of 
nutrients the proeram ass istants
 were asked to name them , 
to identify a food source , and 
to  explain the function 
of the class of nutrients  in th
e body , The total poss ible 
test  score was 65 1 the nutrient
 part be ing valued at 15 , 
the part A s core at 32 and th
e part B score at 18 , The 
S outh Dakota program ass istan
ts had a mean total s core of 
55 . 48 and the standard devia
t ion was 6 . 40 . 
7s e e  Append ix p .  116-119 . 
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Int erco  relat i ons among a number of variables wore 
comput ed and t e s e  are reported in Table 13 . 
The hight. st pos it · ve correlat ions were between the 
tot al nutrit ion test score and scores  on part A and part 
B of t he t e s t , . 737 and. . ? 28 respect ively . These  high 
corre lat ions were expect ed , s ince the total score is 
mad e up of t ht� part A an.d part B scores  and must t herefore 
e re lat d t o  th�m . It is interesting to  note , however , 
that part . cor�elaten. w ith part B only s lightly , . 291 . 
Thi s indi · at ed that these  are clearly d ifferent , one 
roeast r ing utrit ion knowledge and c omprehens ion while the 
other .neasures applicat ion or th·e third ,level i.n the 
cognit ive d omain ( Bloom 1966 ) .  Knowledg� may be acquired 
without the ability to apply it . 
Other s ignificant correlat ions were those  between 
number of families  graduated and years employed, . 443 1 
between part B nutrition score and self-concept , . J47 i 
a d  between age and self-concept ; . 314 . The pos it ive 
s ignificant cor e lat ion between years employed in the 
program and number of families graduated was antic ipated . 
This ould be likely as those  employed longer would · have 
suffic ient t ime to  teach a series of nutrit ion les sons 
that ould progress the family toward the goal of  a 
t 
· � 
1 .  
2 ,  
J .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
? ,  
8 .  
* 
Table lJ 
INTEP.CORREitATIONS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF 
SELECTED DATA ABOUT EFNEP AIDES 
J 4 5 
6 
Educational level - • J69* , 1
08 . 223 . 029 . 088 
Years employed . 443** 
. 308* . 275 . 065 
No , of  families graduated 
. OJ9 . 189 . 179 
, 082 . 02) 
Age 
, 7J7** 
T otal nutrit ion score 
Part A nutrition score 
Part B nutrition score 
Self concept 
s ignificant at . 05 levol 
** s ignificant at . Ol level 
7 8 
. 049 . 107 
. 293 . 230 
. 063 . 07 0  
. 263 . Jl4* 
. 728** . 153 




1 . 54 
a . Bo 
1 . 92 
10 . 48 
6 . 40 
2 . 86 
2 . Jl 
2 . 08 
'° °' 
better d iet for each . family member , at which t ime t he
 
family ma � be g1aduated . 
The s ignificant correlation betvreen the part B 
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rLUtrition score and self-concept was interest
ing to 
explore . Part B is an applica.t i on problem
 on planning 
food purchases . A program ass istant w ith
 a negat i fe 
f eling about herself· might not have t
he confidence to 
think beyond the memorization and compr
ehension level . 
Undoubtedly s e lf-concept is one factor
 hich contributes 
to the ability to apply knowledge. 
Age ar� self-concept were significa
ntly correlated . 
T here was a s light tendency for 
o lder  program �.s s istants 
to have a higher self-concept . 
There was also a s ignif icant cor
relation between 
age and years employed , , 308. 
The original Sout h Dakota 
guidelines based on Coleman ( 19
70 )  suggested that middle ­
aged women might be more effec
tive program assistants . 
In general these women would n
ow c onst itute the upper age 
groups in the South Dakota pro
gram , Later these  guide­
lines were modif ied and younge
r aid es were more often 
hired . 
Years employed and educationa
l leve l had a negat ive 
corre lat ion , - , 369 , This se
ems logical in that many of 
the aides  who had been employ
ed the longest were in the 
o l · er age g oup . At  t he t i Je they were of high sc mol-
e ge many st,�d .:;nt s  dro-1?ped out and orLy a f et ' cont i -ued to 
g aduat ion . 
It wa�; hypothe s ized  t hat relat ions hips betwe n 
c rt�  in pa irs o f  variable s would not e s ignif' ic  .. nt . 
i ·u L .ys en  of variance ·1ere computed t o  test - · :he follow ing 
)O ., hes e s : ( 1 )  T he e is no d ifference ir.. ntAmb�r · of 
y ars of  formal educat ion betwe en program as s istant
s  1N ho 
s e  vol ntce rs and t l o s e  who do not use volunt
eers ; ( 2 ) 
T here is no d ifference in s e lf- concept as meas
ured by ;he 
R�d).berg S e lf _;st eem S cale bc..tw e
e1 progran. ass is · ant a who 
s e  v lunt e e rs and t hose  who do not us e vo
lunt e ers t ( 3 )  
t r  er·a is r10 d ifi' erenc e in self-concept b e t\!, een (,a.u.0as
 ian 
an.a American Ind ian. ... rogram ass istant s 
as m.easur·f:d by the 
R�e,,Dberg S e lf-EsteJll!l S cale s ( 4 )  Ther
e is no d ifference 
in self-conc ept betwe en program as
s istants who are married 
and tho s e  who are s ingle . 
T he l1hpothe s i s  t hat there was no d i
fferenc e in 
number of years of formal educat io
n between thos e program 
ass istants who use vo lunt eers and 
t hose  who do  not us e 
volunt e ers is  d e scribed in T able 
14 . 
T his  hy pothes is was re j e cted . T h
ere was a s ignif i-
cant d ifference  in educational l
eve l betwe en program 
s s istants who used vo lunteers an
d tho s e  who d id not use 
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Table 14 
ANAL _ SI S  OF V RIANCE OF imUCAT ION LEVEL OF AIDES W HO 
DO AND DO NOT USE VOLUNTEERS 
Source of  
Variation 











22 . 95 
1. 91 




volunteers , ind icated by an F rat io of
 11 . 18 . Aid es  who 
us ed volunt eers had a mean educat iona
l leve l of 12 . 03 ,  
whereas tho� e who d id not use volun
teers had a mean of 
10 . 46 .  Aid e s  with  higher levels o
f educat ion tended t o  
recognize t he contribution which 
vo lunteers could make in 
the progt am . 
The s econd hypothes is which st
at ed t hat there was no 
d ifference in s e lf-concept as 
measured by the Ro s enberg 
Wf,-Esteem S cale between progr
am as s istants who use 
volunteers and those who do  no
t use volunteers ,  is 
d escribed in Table 15 . This 
hypothes is was not re j ected . 
Table 15 
ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE OF SELF-CO�,CEPT OF AIDES 
WHO DO AND DO No·r USE VOLUN'rEERS 
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____
 ,______ ______ _.. __________ _ 
Source of 
Variation 
Use  of  
Volunteers 
Within 




Sum o f  
Squares 
1 .  81  
192 , .55 
Mean 
Square 
1 .  B l  
4 . 38 
F 
. 27 
The third hypothes is stated that there is 
no 
d ifference in self-concept between Cauca
sian and American. 
Ind ian program as sistants as measured b
y the Ros enberg 
Self-Esteem §cale . This hypothes is i
s described in 
Table 16 . 
Table 16 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SELF -CONCEPTS 
OF EFNEP AIDSS OF DIFFERENT RACES 
Sources of  D egrees  of Sum of
 Mean 
Squares Square Variat ion Freedom 
Race l. 
28 . 00 28 . 00 
Within 44 
151. 91  3 . 53 
** Signif icant at the 1 perce
nt leve l 
F 
8 . 00** 
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T he hypothcn it was re jec�ed , analys is of variance 
i .a icat ing that there was a highly s ignif icant difference 
in self-conce ,t be tween Caucas ian and American Indian 
� id es . 
The mean s e lf concept of Caucas .:.an a. ides was 29 . 15 
and t a  mean of American Indian aides was 26 .
83 .  S ince 
· he ultu e. �  .. cf race s  are very d ifL.,rent it is
 poss ible 
that t he Ro_�ib.QU �-Est e em Scale is
 an inadequate 
measure of self- concept of any minority r
ace . 
T he fourth hypothes is stated that there
 is  no 
differenc e in s e lf-concept between mar
ried and s ingle pro­
gram ass istants , Analys is of this h
ypothes i s  which was 
not re j ec ted ,  is des cribed in Iabl&
 17 , 
Table 17 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE IN  SELF-CONC
EPT BETWEEN 
EFNEP AIDES WHO ARE OCARRIED AND 
THOSE WHO ARE SINGLE 
Sources  o f  D egre es  of Su
m of Mean 
Variat ion Freedom 
Squares Square 
Marital Status l 12 . 14 
4 .  o4 
W ithin 44. 18 2 . 2




SUMIVL�RY ND RECO!�MENDAT IONS FOR FURTHER RESE.kRCH 
the purpos e of this chapter is  to  summari ze  the 
study and to s et forth recommendations for ·r�rt
l er eval-
ua ion of EFNEP . 
The p'!:'.; nc ipal purpos es of the study were
 to  eval­
tate the general status of the progra
m ass istants i n  EF'NEP 
in South Dakota and to give guidance
 for improvement and 
,--�v .i � .. i m1 in h'1 it :i.n.l  nnd 5 nservice train
ing programs 
des igned for t hem . 
While rev ::.�wing literature on EF
Nr:P , the researcher 
d iscovered an interview schedul
e done in M ilwaukee C ounty , 
\I i ,· co�sin , '!ihich solic i t e:l. the 
type o f information des ired 
in this  study , The s chedule 
was adapted for South Dakota 
us e and tested by interviewin
g nine program ass istants in 
an EFNEP unit in tlebraska . 
Further revis ions were made , 
and all of t he south Dakota
 EF1lEP as s istants who had. 
worked s ix months or longer 
( 46 )  were interviewed in the 
s ummer of  197 3 . 
Comparisons were made with
 the W iscons in study , 
b 1t comparis ons are obvious
ly only slight ind icat ions o
f 
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rue s :  ilari ti�s and d ifferenc --s  s i.nce ·the M tlwau1tee 
Study enc mpass ed only one county a d the South Dakota 
study va atatewide . 
More of the S outh Dakota EFNEP ass i.stants ( approx-· 
iroately three fourths )  were married at the t ime the 
w rvey as be ing done , while only one third of the 
M i.lw ukee EFNEP ass istants  were married . South Dak:ot
a 
progr m as s i otants had larger famil ies , 4 . 8 children
, as 
compared to 2 . 1 in the Wis cons in group . Both gro
ups had 
a high percentage of program ass istants who ha
d lived in 
or near the communit ies in which thoy were wor
king . 
The South Dakota group vari ed less in educat
ional 
level than the Milwaukee group . Their me
an educat ional 
level was 11 , 59 years with a standard de
viation of 1 . 54 . 
The Wiscons in group reported more prog
ram ass istants with 
some college training . 
T he ��nberg �-Esteem Scale was 
used to measure 
the s e lf-concept of both groups . T
heir self-est eem scores 
tended to te  qu ite pos itive . Scor
es of the South Dakota 
group ranged from 25 to 3.3 with a
 mean of 28 , 76 on a 
s cale which had a maximum of 40 
points . 
The ma ,j ority of the South Dakota 
EFNEP ass istants had 
heard of the j ob through a news
paper or advertis ing leaflet , 
w ile tho ma j ority of the Milw
aukee group had heard of the 
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job thro gh ot her agencies . Both groups emphas iz -d the ir 
· . . t e e s,-; in , , .  nt ing to he lp people as nn import nt reason 
for taking the j ob .  Nearly half o f  the South Dakota 
program ass istants  h d no j ob at the t ime they were 
hired . 
'r heJ c .pr es ::, ed sat is fact ' on in the ir j obs . Milw
auke e pro­
gram ass i�tants would like to change the pay
 nd paperwork , 
The South Da1 .. ota group expressed slight diss
atisfact ion 
w t h  report s , and some wished that they cou
ld work: in areas 
o heI han nutrit ion . Both groups repor
ted a certain 
mount of confusion in def ining the ir ro
les and def ining 
the ir relat ionship with the county ex
tens ion off ice . 
C ons id erable attent ion wa� given to  
the feelings of 
program as s istants about the ir initi
al tra ining . In both 
states t hey rated the segments of  
the initial training on 
"Understanding Nutrit ion" and 
11T eaching Nutri t ion
51 as the 
mo st im1>ort ant in preparat i o
n for the ir work . Both groups 
also reported that they needed 
more help in the initial 
training on contacting familie
s for the program . 
T he �� sults  of  questions in t
he intervi ew s chedule 
sho •eel that program ass istants
 are quite knowledgeable in 
some areas of nutrit ion such 
as having a working kno ,ledge 
of the bas � c fou:..· and be ing ab
le to name the class e s  of  
nutrients  and foods contain
ing them , However , they had 
problems ident ifying the fun
ct ions of  the nutrient s  in 
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many cas e s ,  and und erstand ing certain thil1gn about food 
that were class if ied as '' food facts and fallac ies . n Only 
the South Dakota group was asked to respond to an appli-
· 
cat ion problem on buying food for a des i gnat ed family . 
Some found this to be difficult . 
In another adaption of the Milwaukee stud:! , S outh 
Dakota as s istant s were as lted what sub j ects they fel
t "most 
comfortable u teaching .  The subj ects  they repor
ted were , 
. . 
"How to buy fo od and prepare meals using low·-
cost food " and 
"How to store and preserve food . "  They felt
 l._ast com­
fortable in teaching "How to manage time
u ; "How to 
iJ1anage money ef I and " How to  teach
 heal.th and safety 
practices . "  They listed "Conducting 
small-group meetings " 
as be ing the ir favorite teaching a
ctivity . 
Graduating families seemed to be d if
ficult for both 
M ilwauke e and S out h Dakota program
 ass istant s . Nearly 
half of the Milwaukee group had 
not graduated any families 
from t he program , while the So
ut h Dakota group had grad­
uated an average of about ten fa
milies  each . 
M o st o f  the respondents in
 both states  worked w ith  
youth in EFNEP on a year-roun
d bas is . T he South Dakota 
group reported working with ch
ildren from pre-school 
through high school age . 
Intercorre lations among a num
ber of variables were 
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computed in the South Dakota study , The highest cor­
re lat ions were between the total nutri.t ion test scores
 
and scores on part A and part B of the test , . 7 37  
and . 7 28 ,  
respect ively . Other significant correlat ions w
ere those 
b tween number o f  families graduated and �rea
rs employed • 
. 44J s part B nutrit ion score a.nd s e lf-c
or)cept • 31+7 ; age 
and s e lf-concept , . 314 1 and age and yea
rs employed @ 308 . 
Several analyse s of  variance were comp
uted . There 
was a highly s ignif icant difference 
in educat ional level 
between the program ass istant s who use
d volunteers and 
those  who d id not . There was also
 a s ignificant d ifference 
at the . 01 level in tne · s e lf-conc
ept as measured by the 
Rosenberg S e lf-�steem scale betw
een the American Ind ian 
and Caucas ian program assistant
s . It was found that there 
was no s ignificant d ifference 
in s elf-c oncept betwe en 
married program assistants an
d thos e  who were not presentl
y 
married . Likewise , there wa
s no s ignif icant d ifference 
in the s e lf --concept betwe en
 the program assistants who 
used volunt eers and those w
ho d id not use them . 
Add it ional summary statemen
ts which support t he 
program or give d irect ion t
o needed improvements  are a
s 
follows : 
1 . T he strength of EFNEP
 is in the para-profess ion-
als themselves and the ir u
nderstanding of  the 
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fam i lies  w ith whom they wor� . 
2 ,  The maj ority of the :program ass istants have a 
pos it ive s elf-concept. 
J a The largest number of S outh Dakota program 
ass istants heard about the j ob through a news­
paper or advert is ing leaflet . 
4 . T he program as s istants indicated a strong des ire 
to  help others , and this was a factor in the ir 
taking the j ob . 
5 , T he papernork and the limitation of sub j ect 
matter area were the two things the program 
ass istants would most  l ike t o  change about 
the ir j 0b . 
6 .  The program ass is tants tended to  des cr
ibe the ir 
j ob d ifferently to friends than they d id 
to 
program families . 
7 .  The program ass istants felt "more
 comfortable " 
about certain teaching ass ignments an
d tasks 
t han ot hers . 
8 .  T he number of families  graduated
 from the 
program was low . Some program ass i
stants had 
not graduated any fami lies . 
9 . T he tests on nutrition knowled
ge of the program 
ass istants ind icated that there is
 a need for 
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improvement . 
10 . nund erstanding nutrition" was rated as the most 
helpful part of the init ial training . 
11 . 0Understanding nutrit ion" , "T eaching nutrit i on'; 
arid "Working with people" were areas that program 
ass istants felt s hould be stressed the most 
during training . 
12 . °Contact ing fam ilies " was the area of  training 
t hat had been least helpful to  them . 
13 . T he program assistants found most resource 
materials that had been presented to them quit e 
ho lpful and expressed a need for more materials . 
14 . T he ma j ority of  the program ass istants had 
some contact with youth of  vary ing ages on a 
year-round bas is in EFNEP . 
15 . The program as sistants expr
es s ed many satis­
fact ions from ind ividual conferences 
with the ir 
supervisors , especially if these conf
erences  
were on a regular basis . 
16 . T he program assistants expres
sed s ome concern 
about the quality of their on-go ing
 training 
programs . 
Re commendat ions 
As a result of t his study , the f
ollowing 
recommendat ions are made concerning the South D;l,kota 
EFNEP : 
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1 .  C ont inued emphas i s  needs to be given to improving 
the teaching of nutrition c oncepts . 
2 .  T he he lping re lationship which is important 
to 
the program ass istant in her worlc with families 
should ht:;;  mairrto.il'rnd and strengthened . Atten­
t i.on must be given to  ke eping the relat ionship
 
a helping rather than a dependency relat
ionship . 
3 . Nutrit ior1 program ass istant
s need help in 
establishing criteria for graduat ing
 families ,  
and they need constant encouragement 
t o  use the 
criteria in working wit h  families . 
4 . Training programs should focu
s on both sub j ect­
matter content and teaching tech
niques. T he 
program as s istants need to unde
rstand the 
r�lat lonship between subj ect ma
tter and approp-
riate teaching methods for th
at su� j e ct . 
Traini ig programs shou ld ba ex
amined to 
dct�rilline if they are focus ing 
on recall of 
nutrients  and other informat
ion or if they are 
helping to develop understan
ding to improve 
nut:r.i t ion , the ult imate ob
j ect ive . 
6 .  C ont inued emphas is needs
 to be given t o  
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involving t he prog�am ass istants in determining 
their training need s and in planning and con­
duct ing trai�ing programs based on a variety of  
n:.>. eds , 
7 .  Empl�s is should be placed on helping program 
ass istants in areas related t o  nutrit ion such 
as how to teach t ime management and money 
management and how to teach sanitation, health 
and safety pract ices . 
8 .  Profe s s ionalo should give leadership to  ass istants 
in setting priorit ies in regard to  age groups 
worked with •in EFNEP :youth programs . 
APPE!;DIX 
Tl!m S 'fAF•.'fci) 
!l lTER:.rtmm.R 
E>:p ance<l Foo d and Nutri tioI'l. Eduu1t:.on Pro6ram 
I o.tervlew Sche<lule  fo r P rogi am ,1\3 ;:; i s tan ts 
South Dakota 
------
!1.!\TE ____ _ 
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I ,,'O li.l c:. 1 1.te L O  a .sk ye, u s 01:e q ues t :l ons ah out your wc rl� Hi f"h the Expc<.u ded food and 
Hu t :::-l ti.or: ? -rc.2. :r :t:l\, .:'\'. i o -.; t  n ut ri tion , e.r;d a fow rp es tions about  yourself . Yo:.ir 1 
;inswe rs to th� f, l'!  q ,_;.e�; t:1 . ons '\., il l  be t.t3e d  t. o  help us iwp rove the E:.i--:p ar1ded Foo d and 
t uc�i t i on  E�ucnti on r ra�rsm . 
n. rs t . I , ·ould ll li:.c to a:.--:�� sol"',e q t!e.stj, ons about you and your family . To bcgir. �-ri th ,, 
I need  to l�:1ow & l i t t l 2  ._, :; out  the peop le t-;ho live a t: your homt? , I do n ° t need to 
know the ir n1wcs ! j us t  hnu each one i s  re l 3ted to yo u ,  and the ir ages . Lc � ' s  
s t art  H J  th y,:- .i ·. ',]tun: f o  y·c•1..� c age? ( Continue askine ,  and whc else livea in 'l◊u"J: 
h01:Jc ? )  
·-- --------- ---·----------t 
--- -------t-
I -- ---·-----------------t� 
2 ,  Are you uot.: '!J:�.rr::..c,J 9 divorced,  separated o r  widowed , o r  have you never r:nn:ied'l 
h��E.1· 1cd / /Di vo -..·:.. -� .J /  
� 
/_Sepa!:ated/  /�·Iidm �e.,l /  
Jt 
/N2.ver l ':n:ried_/ 
� 
J'..lior!i._T ____ Number o f  children 
(G-0 to Q- 3)  
3 .  tlh re were you bo:co? 
- 2-
4 .  llow many years have you l lved in $()u th Dakota? 
/All Li fe/ 
(Go to Q--5 ) _
___ u of: years ) 
.J,, 
4 A. llhere cH.c! yon l ive before you came to  South Da�ota? 
5 .  Wha t.  -waa thP highest g,: ace  o f.  school you completed?  
G .  I!nve ycu ever Jived o n  a farm?  
/Ho / 
(Go to Q- 7) 
-----
6A. HC'w many years d id you l ive on a fal"l!l? ___ ( #  of years ) 
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i .  no� ,  lung have you be.en e mp loyed  by the  txpsnded Food and Nutri tion Education 
Pr.031:atr.? 
8 .  in,e-:i  you tP-11 your f r iends ab-out what you do , how d o  you describe your j ob? 
(Who di) you. work fo-:?  Hhat  do you do?  trhy is i t  done ? )  
·-- ·---- - ---- ,·-··-- --------------------------
9 .  How d id y o u  hear about th is  j ob being avai lable wi.th the Expanded Food and 
r1utrition Education P rogram? 
10 . ilhut we ,.-e your main reasons for taking this job as a Prog ram Ass is tant?  
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-3  
1 1 .  What i R  the one th ing you like bes t  ab�ut your j ob ?  
1 2 . I f  y ou had .l chance to clr nnge imy p art o f  your j ob , wha t  wou ld yo u change? 
(P colle.) 
tr13 . Or, y c.u -r f irJ t i:a1 l to a r.Gi·r fani ly , how do you c)q, lain your j ob to them? 
(Wl1a t  d.:> }'OU te ll them 
J 
c, u  do? ) 
*14 . How do you cxp lair. to a family wha t  nutri tion is ? 
15 . Hew I want  you to t'ui t 1k about the t2ach :tng  you do \Ji th 
horremakers . Some 
t.h i.ngs n.ce easie,: to tci.lc.1 than o th\:\'."S . I want you to try to 
tel l me how 
you fee l  about teachi ! 16 th•:? f ollm1in3 . 
15A. Ho""1 to b uy & p r0.pare uell b.;1 larrced meals , using lov 
cos t foods 
a .  Comfortab le b .  Fairly Comfor table 
c. Uncom fortab le 
15B . now to  p lan 't:!Cf'LJ.S , prepa re shopping lis ts and
 shop for f ood 
a .  Comfort�b l� b .  Fairly Comfor table 
15C . How t o  s tore 3nd preserve food 
a .  Cou1fo rtable b .  Fairly Comfortable 
1 5D .  Ucw to er.plain the USDA food program
 i n  the area 
�. Co:n.fortab le b .  Fairly Comfo rtab le 
15E . now the body use.s food or the s cie
nce of nutrition 
a .  Comfort ab le 
lSF .  How to manage time 
a .  Comfortab le 
15G . now to  manage money 
a .  Comfor taule 
b .  Fairly Comfor table  
b .  Fair ly Comfort able 
b . Fairly Comfo rtab le 
1511 . Sani tation t heal th , and 
safe ty p rac tices  
a .  Comfortab l e  b .  Fa
i rly Comfor table 
c .  Uncomfortab le 
c .  Uncon:for table 
c . Uncomfortable 
c .  Uncomfo rtab le 
c .  Uncomfortab le 
c .  Uncomfortable 




You use varlous teach in g  methods and act ivi ties to get nutri tion informa tion 
cross to i 101.u�aa.kers . 
16A .  How do yo u fee l a'uo ut. mal�in� cont a c t  home •J is i ts ?  
a .  l t ' s  G1·cat b .  Neutral c .  Dislike 
16B . now (�C., :r e� fe,� l about mal:..! t�g n wor1dnG vi s i.  t?  
a .  It ' s  Great b .  Heutral c .  Dislike 
16B . HO"·' do yet•. £eel about doing small· g: oup meeting& ? ( 2" or 3 home.mc:kers ) 
a .  T t ' t> Great - b .  Neutral c .  Difdike 
1 6D .  How do you feel abc-ut  d uing lai:gcr p-oup nl:!e tings ? ( 10 - 15 peop le) 
a .  I. t 
t 
!, 
iJreut b .  Neutral c .  Dis like 
16E .  Uow do y ou feel about prescnt in6 informa tJ on to other program a5si s t ants ? 
a .  I t ' s  Gre a t  b .  Neu t ral c .  Dislike 
16F . How d :) y ot;. feel .::hout approachi ng people from other agencies ab out help 
for yr.;-..ir fr:dlies 7 
a .  I t ' s Great b .  Ne utra l c .  Dis like 
16G . How <lo y ou feel about  doing the record ke eping necess ary for the 
progr2.u? 
a .  I t ' B Great b .  Neutral c . Dislike 
16H . How co y o u  feel about wri ting arti cles fo r y our homemc.kc r net-;!;le t tcr? 
a . I t '  s Great b.  Neutrat c. Dislike 
161 . How do you f�el about manning a nutrit ion information booth er display? 
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17 . How do you deci. de th a t  i s  i&- time to graduate a family from the EJ<.-panded Food 
and Nutrition Educ&tio� Prog�am? 
18 . How wmy fa:n:1.11 es havE; you graduated? ____ or /NO-dE/ 
19 . Have you dori.e any work with program familie:.1 in groups ? 
/NO/ 
(Goto Q-20)  
19A. Wl•e t has been your bigges t problem in �oing group work? 
The next quesU.o:i.s are about food and nutri tion and I would like f or you to answe r 
as t:1any as you can . 
2.0 . Wha t  are t.he fcur food groups 
/Docrm ' t Know Anyi or Protein  or Meat Group 
Dai ly P roduc ts or Hi lk Group 
4 p t s , 
'Frui t  a nd  Vegetab le Group 
Bre �d and Cereal Group 
2 J . I 11 �•hi ch of  the four food croups do the following fco<ls be long? 
A .  <:t�i:, les Frui t and Vege t ab le Group 
.B . s1>in�r.:h Frui. t and Vege tab le Group 
I.,, pts . 
:Mi lk Group c .  cheese 
D .  pe ,rnut buttE"r  Pro te in  or  !-!.e a t  Group 
-7-
22 • \.fui ch o f  t.l-icse  carbohydrate foo dc; (show card £11) have 1i t t le food value 
o the r th an ener gy ? 
A, __ _po !:ntoc>s  D ,  
�-sugar 
6 p ts . I> .  ..2_ __ syt: up lL _
ri ce 
c .  ___ macaroni F ,  _bread 
23 , \Jh ich of the food5 on card 1/2  are c
onsidered go od s o urces o f  i rvr. 'Z 
(Sl1ow card tl2) 
.6 p t s . 
-�A . e gg 1o lk 
_B .  co l: o ge chee
se 
�-D- dark green lea fy vege i:ables 
2_.E ,  fish 
2 p ts .  
3 p t.s . 
_!_C . bee f _F . butte
r 
24 , \11'1 ci.1 o f  the s e  menus do yo u thin
k woul cl have the mos t Vi tamin A? 
(S1 ,ot1 ca t d  t.' 3 ) 
I\_  er1 l J e<l rhee
se $1\Tl.dWi ch 
�clcrf s t ick!. 
canned pears and cookie 
mi. J.k 
B X ton\R t-O soup 
c�1rrct ::; ticks 
ice cream 
mi lk 
25 . Whi ch o f  these rhrec s ta t em
ents do you think i s  re.oa t imp or t
ant fo r the 
homemake r to c onside r  when p lann
ing meals 7 ( Show card i/4) 
_!;__J1 o Age , activi ty • o r  spe ci
al prob lems of family mercb ers . 
(In fa.nt , 
diab etic)  
_B . Co lo r ,  tex
t ure , shape and flavor of  
food . 
__ .c: . Goon use o f  money and time , 
26 . Sal ly Br0wo is a 2 1  ye
ar old ADFC mother who has an 
8 th grade educat ion , 
two p-r c- .::; (:hool chil dren and 
a month ly i ncorr.e o f  $ 234 . 
26A , llo\7 rr.ucl 1 ruilk d oes 
she need to buy f o r  t:he week?
 
T : .0. equiva 1 c- n t  to_l_0_t_o_1_6___..:q_u_a_r_t_
s _______________
__ _ 
Dry mi lk , exc ep t  p o s s ib ly s ome 
26n . mr n t  fo.:m ot l!li lk w
oul d you s ue;ges t? 
w"ho le mi lk fo�: t h C'  p re-s chool
ers depcndi ng on me dical  doc
 t o rs recommendations 
26C ,  1101., many frL1.i.ts  a�1d 
"·ece tables does she nee d f
or the week? 
4 s e rv i n gs p e r  p e rson p e r  da
y 
26 D . \,'!li ch ,.,e e.::! tab lcs 
would you s uBccs t ? At 
l Q as t one ci t rus f ru i t  pe r  
day . At l e � s l one d a rk green
 o r  y e l low ve g e t ab l e eve ry
 o th er day . 
---- ---
-8-
26E , How many protein foo ds would she need fo r the week 7 
2 s e r v i ngs a day per p e rson  
26F ,  'Phi ch  p r�1 tein foods Pou ld you s ugges t 7 A comb i nat ion of low cos t rneii ts 
an� me at s 1 ili s t i t u t cs s uch as e3gs , peanut b ut ter  and fi sh . 
26G. How much b read & ce re als would she nee d for the \.reek? 
4 servi ngs a d ay p e r  p e rson 
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26H . Wh i ch ones would you recommend? 
a nd 1TJacaroni 
Cooked cereals , p lai u b reads , r i ce 
* 261 . Uh a t  is the bes t  s u3 ges t iou you could give for s t re tching the food 
dollar?  
27 The1·e ar•.: ' number of impo rtan t  c lasses o f  nu t rients in foo d . 
up to five o f  tl1esc nuc ri tcn ts . 
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Please name 
or  ( Re cord answers in column 26  bclov! . )  
2,B . �-k,rr  t:ci l r..(, • 7hat: <' ::�ch � f  the n•Jt-d
 enta yo�, named does for th e body . 
�Record io c0l \1!'h·, ) (.J!. ·c;elo,-1 . )  
1 p t . for  mai n c lass es of 
27  . -�,u t  Yi c>nts 
1 p t . 
27A. -F.:>o 1 
1 p t ,  
27B . -What Natri ent does 
½ p t . f o r  
naming a 
lesser  
n u t r ient 
_ P r o t e i n  _ __ _ ________ A 'nea
t , poul t ry ,  f i sh 
I cg,js , le bu1, es , mi lk 
�-p t · fa� j n cor.,p le te 
p '.c aft? 1 I:'·�-�-r a 1 n:s , i,·.-L
-.1 t _  s __  , -
F 
1 r u1 t s  & ve g . 
o __ a!____ __ ___ __ Y$ h •ill?T
 O {  f ;, t. f rq :r, -
mcat s , 0r ai ns , c o t t o ns eed . 
s oyb0 2ns , p e anu t s , o l i v2 s · 
·----·--------- c.c.c.o.ruJL---- ---
A Bu i lds & rep airs  a l l  t is sues , 
fo rms an t ibodies  t o f i g n t  o f f 
infec t ion , s u::,p U  es f cod  evergy 
B S upp l i es a J ar gc amoun t to foo
d 
e ne i:gy f ram a s r.iall amoun t o f  fo
ud 
s up p li Ps e s s e n t i a l  f a t ty acids 
� (' :-,:1"' ,:-i-,_,_� ':1 r c! •� 0.  
': r :, r: r:> 2 L� , s�!l i_11� , c; n g "'. -r"c; , C S U'1'.)
l i c>S food Pn �Y�:' , 
p o t a t oe:S ac1 <l o t. :1�rTGFier l 
beans and s eeds 
he lp s  the body us e o th e r  nut r ie
nts _____ ,. __  : _ _ -- ----·---�-
---------·--· 
l:� Hir.cra J  f-' 
------
D Frui ts & Vege t ab les 
organ meats  
E Hi  1k,  weat  c e r t ai n  
f rui ts & vege tab les 




 t h e  r e g u l a t i on o f  body 
p rocesses neces s a ry  fo r J i f e  &
 
grow th & p reve n t s  d i s eas.e 
E He lp s b ui ld b ones and regu la
r 
Mus cle t is s ue 
P reven ts  dehy d r a t i on 
-- ----------------------
-------------------
N°"' \7C ha·,1e a s e: d c s  of qu�
st ion., that can be ans�1e rcd by 
yes or no . 
1 p t . eac:'h 
25 No l t  is be t ter r.o t t o  i n
c lude orange j ui ce and mi lk in
 the s ame meal be cause 
---=-01:!lnge j uice cuuse::; the
 tr1.i.. lk. to curd le in the s toma ch
. 
79 Y. e s  S Hta r-..3.J k  co;.1 t�.d ns the sr.'.Je am
ounts o f  body bui lding mineral
s and protein 
-------as ,�hole mi lk . 
30 __ No _ P. rc d 'J c
i r...g diet should 1 ,o t r;on tair> b
I."•:!�i 0?" po ta toes .  
:n fo ':i i :'hcn ch:i. 1.d rf'n h3ve eno1.1�
h food to -3 ,1t.is f";T th ei r app e t i  t
ie s , thei r diets 
------ a. re ce r ta in to be? nut
r i t ious ly adequ.:1t:e . 
37 __ 'i.!_:.,:;_ __ A 
ac: d cu '.i  ·J ! t @oiP oc f i cienc.y t!ta
Y a f f  cc t mony p ar t s  of the bod
y . 
33 ,  'fhe ne xt s atements have no righ t  0 1· wrong ansuers . Pe j us t  want y o u  t o  
thi nk bout each s tateTT"�n t  in re lation t o  yo urs� lf , then tell u s  your 
opinion . ( Show card /15 )  The anITT•iers a1e on card S .  
1 - strongly disagree 
2 - d i;;agr£!e 
3 - ag l"N! - a t t:o ngly ::;.eree 
3 3A . ___ On the who le , I am sati s fi e d  wi th myself . 
33B . ____  p.t times I think I am
 no good  4t a ll .  
33C .  ___ I fee l tha t  I hav
e a number o f good qua li ti es . 
33D.  _ __ I em abl e  to do thines as "1el l as nos e 
o ther peop le .  
33E . ___ I fee l I do no t h ave much to be p roud o f . 
33P . _I cer tai n ly feel useles a a t  t imes . 
3t,G . I fee l  t.hat  I am a person o f  uorth , at l
east on an eq ual p lane 
---�r! tl: ott�r� . 
33ll . _ _ _ I ·wish I could have more respe ct fo
r mysel f . 
331 . ___ All in al l , I am inclined  to feel 
that I am a failure . 
3 3.J . ___ I t ake a po si tive attitude toward 
myself . 
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34 . Now �,e uould like you to think bac
k to the three peeks o f  t rainine you had 
ns you began vork in the program . He ha
ve grouped the traini ng into five 
groups (sho....., card #6 ) . How as -yo u  l ook a
t each topic , \.f i l l  you t e ll me 
whether the training was very helr ful , s o
meuhat hclpf ul ,  or  not help ful at 
al l .  
34A.  Unde rs tanding Nutri tion 
/Very Helpfu l / / Sotr.ePha t Help ful/ 
34B . n�,� to Te nch Nutrl tion 
LVery Helpf ul_/ 
34C. Undcr� tanding Peop le 
/S or:et-iha t l�elpful/ 
/Sou:et1h a t  He lp f u l/ 
3!iD.  H0".1 to  Ho rk Ui th Peop le 
A'ery llc lP fu l /  /Sor:�t
1hat P.c lpful/  
34E . Hm,, to C.O nt ac t  Fallli li es 
For The Program 
/Very 11c lpf u l/ 
/No t Helpful a t  All / 
/Not l�c lp f u l  a t  All/  
/Not  TTe lpfu l at  All / 
/Hot Help fu l  at All / 
/l�o t l 'elpfu l a t  Al l/  
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35 . S t i ll t'lduking of the original tr-aiL-iing and s till us ing card !16 , whlch part 
of the original trai ning would you s ay pas mos t helpful to you in your work 
-w!th fru_r1ilies? 
___ ( fl ,  Card 6)  A. t"nde rs tandfog Nutri tion 
l\ .  Ho.,? t o  Teach Nutrit:lon 
C. Unders tanding Peop le 
D. Ho-w to  Hork With People  
E .  How to Contact Families for the P rogram 
36 . tihi ch part of the o rirµnal training t.r�ould you rank
 s econd? 
___ ( fl ,  Card 6) 
A. Uncers tanding Nut ri tion 
B .  How to Teach Nut rition 
C. Underst anding Peop l e  
E .  Hou t o  Ccntact Families f o r  the F rog�am 
37 . �Jhich one o f  these topi cs do you feel  uas s
tressed t.ht-> 1:,o� t in your t raining 
s ession ? 
( (I , Card 6)  A.  Understanding Nutrition 
B. How to Teach Nut ri tion 
C .  Unde rs tanding People 
D .  now to Work Uith People 
E, now to Contact Families fo r the P
rosram 
38 , Which one do .19.E. think should be s tressed
 the �os t. '?  
(D , Card 6) A .  Unde rs tanding Nutrition 
1L How to Teach Nut rition 
c .  Un de rs tand ing People  
D .  l! Ow to \ Jo rk Hi th Peop le 
B .  How t o  Cont.act F��i lies 
for the Program 
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39 . Wer� the n: � v p ar ts of  the original trainine that you fel t more time could 
have been spent on ? 
lfo 
(Go to Q- 4 0) 
39A .  Wh :it  part ( o r  parts) did yo u feel more t ime could have been spent o n? 
( U ,  Ca 1·d 6) 
40 . l f  you wen� � o  .:.dd s omethinn to the ori ginal three week trai ni ng period , wha t 
would ) O u  ad d ?  
4 1 .  c t i l l  th'tnking o f  ·your o ri r,inal trainine , hoH e asy d i d  yo u f in d  i t  to s ay 
\.. hul  )'u u ti 1ou3ht ur :a.: J.t 'r Did you f ind i t  very easy , easy . not ve ry easy , o r  
not e c-, y  c t  all? 
/No t  Very Easy/ /�ot Easy At  All/  
Why do you feel  th is way . 
4 2 .  How much time d i d  your teache r BiVe you to  talk about wha t  you though t o r  
f e l t  during  the ori einal trainj nc sess ions ? Did she give you lo ts o f  tiIP.e , 
s ome time � or no tioo ?  
fto ts o f  Time/ /Sore Tir.e / /No Ti rr.ed 
4 3 .  You ' ve b ee n  p rovi dc d ui t h  a va rie ty o f  materia ls t o  us e in y o u r  ,:o rk . I 
have s oJJe ,, f thos e  rr.a te ri cl s h ere and as yo u look a t  e ach o f  t hel!l I ' d  like 
ycu to t e l l 1::C; .__.h�ther you find it ve ry he lp fu l ,  he lp ful , or  no t helpful . 
(Show mate ri als)  
A. 
:B .  
p�l:'oo cl  Gul de 
/Vzry Hel1:.!_�_/ 
-��d C'..c� ar j G on 
{V�ry_ Hcl  pfo l /  
/Sor.'.c,;.1h .:it He lpful/ /No t Helpful at Al l/  
Cards 
/ Sor1c,li"lo t Hel_p_f.y)j /Not lle lo fu l  a t  A ll/ 
C. Fami:y Foo<l Fare 
/Vc ty He lpful/ /Sorucwh:it ilelpf ul / 
D .  Tiow Food Af fectg You 
iVe ry  Helpful/ /Somewhat }Tc lo ful/ 
E .  MonP..y S avi ng J-fa:i.n Dishes 
/SomePhat 1 1elpful/ 
/No t  He.lpful at AJJ./ 
/ tlo t 11elpf ul at All/ 
/Not He lp ful  at All / 
No\/ we have a [et-r ques tions about your weekly training s essi(Jns . 
44 . t)hat ki nds o f  thint�s are done at your neekly training mectine7 
4 5 . Hhat '1ould you like to do at these weekly tra inine mee tings ? 
�6 . Do y ou bave enough oppo rtunity to dis cuss your p roblems or ques tions \.lith the 
extens ion home economist ? 
/Yes/ 
(Go to Q- 4 7)  
46A.  What do you need more time for ?  
47 . Do you have enouch oppo t tunity to dis cuss things v>i th other p rogram 
ass is tan ts 7 
/Yes /  
48 .  Do you have a rngulat· conference wi th the e :;:tension home economis t?  
/No/ ceo""io Q- 49) 
48A. How helpful is th is corif £rcnce ? I t  is very helpful , of some help , 
or of n<• he lr, 7 
/Very t!C1.lpful/ /Of S ome Help/ /No Help/ 
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*48B . \/hat do you tell p eople about your re la ti onship to the county ext ens ion 
office? 
49 . l 1hat  do you think is the mos t ic;p ro tant thine you need to ·1--.now to be a good 
teacher in this p roerum? 
50 . Uhen a problem not relati:-ig to nutrit :.on cones to your a ttention as you work 
vi th a fc:mily - what do you do ? 
51 . Wh a t  has been your ereates t s atis faction in  your work with famil ies ? 
52 . rn1at has been your bigges t dis appoin roent as you have worked Pi th fami lies ? 
-_\5-. 
53 .  Ifos any tl· ing d,anE :'<l ln  yo ur life  be cause you  have been working ;..rith the 
£xpan<led Food anci I�11t ri tion Program? 
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54 . lThat yoL1 th organi zat i ons do the youth in your p ro Bram farri lies participa te 
in (Lis t wi thiu s chco l) ou� ide o f GC.hool ? 
Sl1A. Il2ve you work�d vri th the youth phas e o f  the EFNE? p rogram? 
lfc�J 
� i / 
h!o/ 
{ Goto Q-59 } 
5!,B . Hhat d o  ycu cmphas izP, as you work vith young p eople?  
55 . Do you uork uith you th all yea r long o r  in the sumner only? 
All Year __ _ Sumner ----
56 , Are young peop le interes ted in wh at yo u have to teach ?  
/Yer;/ 
{Go to Q- ·  .5 7) 
56A. \Thy aren • t they interes ted? 
5 7 .  Whst 1s th� age ra F>e o f  the yo uth with who111 you uork ? 
- 16-
58 . Co vohm teers help you with the you th p rogra-:n? 
/Ycs i /No/  
(Go to  Q- 59) 
58A.  ln what ,.,ey do they he lp ? 
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59 . Fina lly we t-1ould like to know if you have any ideas o f  how we could imp rove 
the ·u1�EP Program? 
--------------------------- ---------------
THANK YOU 
TIME ENDED : _________ _ 
* Adequacy of answer �as j udge d  using a p riority c ri teria for i tems 8 ,  1 3 ,  
1 4 , 261  and 48B . 
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::- 1 7.:-
lNTERVIEUER'" S CO�!llEN1S : 

COMPARISON CARDS 
SET 2 . • .  For Adults 
The tood values of 42 commonly-eaten foods ar shown 1n 
;,;rnph1c torrn, by multi-colored bars, on individual cards 
P ey -1r!! pril"ted on S½ x 1 1 -inch durable card�rd. Th 
,,,< .:xed !; t indud $ ,.. �entative loo • ...,, tile four 
1,.;oo grou,,� Mea1 GrouJ �no 
<· ' J\0�;.., ,:;:,
:::­
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